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IALEDITO
Chester Davis

Chester C. Davis is the new food administrator. He
took over Secretary Wickard's former responsibilities
for food production and distribution, farm manpower
and farm price collaboration with the OP A, control of
the agr'I extension service, etc.

Mr. Davis is well known to Farm Bureau people as
a former and successful administrator of the AAA. At
one time he was quite interested in the Farm Bureau.
Of late years he has been president of the St. Louis
Federal Reserve Bank.

President Edward A. O'Neal of the American Farm
Bureau welcomed Mr. Davis' appointment, and said
that he hoped Davis would be given authority that was
denied Wickard in relating prices to food production
problems. Most observers at Washington, including
correspondents for the leading newspapers, think Mr.
Davis doesn't have that now, but begins by taking up
where Wickard left off.

Mr. Davis has made one good move. He forced the
resignation of Harry Schooler, midwestern director of
the Agrl Adjustment Administrati~n. For years
Schooler has been charged with fomenting trouble be-
tween the T riple-A on one hand and the agr'I college
extension services and the Farm Bureaus on the other.
Finally, he put his foot in a bear trap. He was a leader
in the recent attempt by employes of the T riple-A in 12
corn belt states to influence Congress on legislation of
interest to the AAA. Federal employes are prohibited
by law from engaging in such activities. Disciplinary
action was called for. Mr. Davis began with a logical
candidate.

President's Price & Wag~s Order
The President's all-over freeze of prices and wages

April 9 was announced as a final step to halt the forces
of inflation.

Apparenty it stops further legislation seeking to cor-
rect or advance prices for agriculture. It denies further
increases in the salaries or wages of labor.

Neither agriculture nor labor feels that it is in an
income balance with the other group. But labor has the
best of it, because it began early to improve an already
good position and with much support from labor
agencies of the administration.

Farm prices are ten per cent less today than they
were during World War I. The income· of factory
workers is double what it was during the last war. The
wages of other workers have been improved by that
influence. In .fact, the increases in salaries and wages
alone during 1942 amounted to nearly 20 billion dollars .:
That exceeded by several billion the entire gross cash
income for agriculture in the SAme year, according to a
statement made in January, 1943, by Jesse Jones, sec-
retary of commerce.
These facts indicate that farm prices are not inflationary
when compared to the increases we've had in wages and
salaries. It is our opinion that the President's order is
intended to stop the wage demands of John L. Lewis
and others. It is also intended to stop such corrective
measures for farm income as the Bankhead and Pace
bills, which were supported so well by Congress. It
leaves agriculture still on the short end of the evener.

We accept the President's price and wages order, and
will do our best to get the production wanted. It is
our conviction, too, that the farm prices situation will
continue to be with us and will call for a fair solution
as we struggle for that production.

Rather Unexpected Results
For a long time the Washington view has prevailed

that farm prices must be held down to avoid inflation.
Finally rising wage levels were recognized officially as
inflationary. That happened when the President issued
his order of April 9 to freeze all prices and wages.

It is quite probable that the farm bloc in Congress and
the farm organizations associated with the Farm Bureau
indirectly did much to force the government to stop
the rise in wages. Congress adopted the Bankhead bill
and was engaged in adopting the Pace bill to raise farm
price levels. The Senate failed to over-ride the Presi-
dent's veto of the Bankhead bill, but it kept the bill
alive in committee as a reminder that unless something
were done about inflationary wages, the Bankhead bill
would be revived. The President's order referred to
the Bankhead bill as inflationary, but it froze wages.

The country had assumed that while much noise was
being made about farm prices, wages had been stabilized
by the stabiliaztion act adopted in October of 1942 to
control farm prices and industrial wages. Now it ap-
pears that wages were then increasing at the rate of a
billion dollars a month. Since that time they have In-

(Continued on page 2.>

Berrien County Farm Bureau had
1,920 family memberships when the
1943 campaign closed March 31. It
is the largest County Farm Bureau
membership in Michigan, and exceeds
the next largest by about 700 memb r-
ships.
How was it Done?

Berrien County Farm Bureau di-
rectors began preparing for the 1943
campaign shortly after the 1942
effort. They had 1,500 m mbers
then.

Board members attend the Mid-
West Farm Bureau States member-
ship training school in July. In
September the membership committee
drafted and the board approved a
plan for the campaign. in 1943.
Prospect List

Each director agreed to secure a
prospect list for the two or three
townships nearest his home. They
gave the names of 1,502 prospective
members to the secretary the second
week in November. This was a task
that in other years had been a big
job for a few people.
Campaign Workers

Alex Gale, who had been campaign
chairman for three years, was en- William Bartz, president of the
gaged for 1943. He got six men to Berrien County Farm Bureau, larg-
act as his lieutenants. Each super-j est in Michigan with 1,920 memb rs,
vised the campaign in four township. has announced that arr ngements
This reduced he time and driving have been made with Michigan
necessary to set up' the campaign. Hos~ital Service to offer hospital
Mr. Gale and his lieutenants secured service to all members of Community
the signatures of 265 members who Farm Bureau groups in the county.
promised to work. This was done by Husband, wife and children may be
organizing each township under a. enrolled at a low monthly cost per
chairman. He secured the workers family. Individuals may enroll. The
and later led the campaign in his ser ice was dev lop d through the
township. Michigan State Farm Bureau and has
Schools For Workers been adopted by quite a number of

Four schools of instruction were County Farm Bureaus. arly all
set up for workers in different parts Michigan hospitals are id tified
of the county to cut down on the with the plan.
driving. Directors served as instruc-
tors. The schools were the best the Do you enjoy recei ing.good letters?
county has had. You have to write th m to get

The County Farm Bureau had a
good publicity and advertising cam.
palgn. A copy of the Michigan Farm
News was sent to each of 1,502 pros-
pects in December, January and
February. The week before the
campaign the County Farm Bureau
mailed a letter to all members and
a letter to all prospects regarding
the work of the Farm Bureau. All
were invited to membership in the
coming campaign. The Junior Farm
Bureau attended to the addressing,
wrapping, stamping and other details
of these mailings.

A college student with newspaper
experience was hired to prepare
Farm Bureau articles for 11 news-
papers in Berrien county, starting in
November. Special articles were
sent to the papers just before the
campaign. Newspaper reporters were
invited to the annual meeting of the
County Farm Bureau nine days be-
fore the membership drive.

Advertisements dealing with the
Farm Bureau program, and extending
an invitation to membership were
placed in all newspapers in the county
the third week before the campaign,
and the week preceding the campaign.
Meetings

R. W. Blackburn, secretary of the
American Farm Bureau, spoke at the
annual meeting February 6. J. F.
Yaeger and Stanley Powell spoke to
well advertised mass meetings at
Buchanan, Baroda and Coloma Feb.
8, 9, and 10. The schools of instruc-
tions were held February 15 and the
campaign was on.

February 24 workers and their
wives, a group of 318, gathered to
hear Pres. C. J. Reid of the State
Farm Bureau and to learn that in
ten days they had enrolled a total
of 1,920 members, including 690 new
members. 21 members worked in
the campaign.

Lead r in the campaign w re
Alex Gal, chairman, and his lieuten-
ants, L. R. Boyer, Harry Nye, Milton
Francis, Jr., Milton Mitchell, Car]
Whetstone, and Lucian Strong.

The m mbership ommittee which
planned the entire campaign was:
Charles Heckathorn, Robert Koeing-
shot, and Burton Ri hards.

War tamps w r awarded the fol-
lowing membership workers for th tr
records:

M n-Robert Camp, Niles twp.~ 36
members; 'Vade Shuler, Lake twp.,
26.

Ladies-Mrs. Charles Heckathorn
Lake twp., 22 members; Edna 0:
Baker, Watervliet twp., 4.
Teams of Two
, Men-Ben Mischke and Elmer Hz,

Baroda twp., 32 members; Fred H.
Lull and Harry B. Sells, Benton
twp., 22.

Eight single workers signed more
than 20 members each, and five
teams of two signed more than 20
per e m.

HOW BEKRI
ENROllED 1,920
MEMBER
Well Planned Campaign And

Plenty of Help Made
A Record
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Plymouth county, Iassachusetts,
was named after Plymouth Rock, and
so was the familiar Plymouth Rock
hen. There's a County Farm Bur au
in Plymouth county. This y ar it in-
creas d its memb rship of 225 famil-
ies by a third. Poultry, dairying and
cranberries ar the three major farm
industries.

21st Year

w

m
y b in

220 to 90.
100,000,000

Midwest Conference
The Itdwest Farm Bureau m mber-

ship conference and training school
will be h ld June 22, 23 and 24 in
the Bal Tabarin at Hotel Sherman
at Chicago. Farm Bureau people in-
terested in membership building
assemble from 12 corn belt stat s for
this annual conference.

n
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Plant Farm Bureau Seeds.
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Agr'l Mobiliz tion
Committee

"The radio talk given by Sam Mil-
l r April 18, 1943, over station WJR
at D troit do s not express the views
of the ass ounty Farm Bur au
memb rship, nor of th C 8S County
Farm Bureau board of directors.

(sign d)
J. . Burg ner, PI' sident, assop-

olis ; Sam Thomson, vic -pres., Nlles;
Martin F. Pi rce, Dowa tao: Louis I .
Schrump, Edwardsburg; Adrtan Park-
r, Cassopolis; Roy T. Stev ns, Mar-

cellus; John L. R. Cook, Elkhart, Ind.,
directors."

This statement recalls the radio at-
tack on the leaders of the Farm
Bur au and the farm bloc members
of Congress delivered over WJR Sun-
day ev ning April 18 by Mr. Sam
Miller of Pokagon township, Oass
county. The speech was in behalt of
the National Agricultural Mob1l1za-
lion Committee and was paid for by
that group.

The content of Mr. Miller's spe ch
and th parties mentioned there 11
raise some interesting questions. Is
there any connection between he at-
tack on Farm Bureau leaders and.
farm Congressmen in corn belt states
in March by Triple·A employes, and
the radio attack upon them by the
National Agricultural Mobilization
Committee in April? Is there any
connection betwe n the April 18 broad-
cast. and a meeting of certain AAA
committeemen at Lansing in late
March for the purpose of raising funds
in their counties to carryon a pro-
gram of education over the radio?
Who is the National Agricultural Mo-
bil Ization ommittee and for whom
does it speak?

Mr. Miller's radio talk was announc-
ed as a discussion of today's farm
problems by the National Agricultural
Mobilization Committee. He was In-
troduced as the chairman of the Cass
county USDA war board. In the
course of his talk he describ d him-
self as vice-chairman of the Triple-A
in Cass county, and also as a member
of the Cass County Farm Bureau. 'I'h!
last ei ved to set the tag for th
real purpos of the alk 0 attack
the Farm BUl eau 1 adership from
wlth in and seek to divide til member-
ship on the questions of 1 ad r hip
and farm poltcy,

• II'. iller's p ch expr s d
a'tisfactlon with tb 'I'rtpl -A in of

a polici or arm production and
and price ar con' rn d. arm
Hureau and 'DugI' S m n n the I'm
bl c w I' charg d with b In art
of an inflation con pir 'y, PI' umably
b caus th y 1 a r eompl y h
th 'I'rtple- on hat h n
for a ricul ui in 0 n
su h as t m tt I' 0 n M ve pa :
ill 11t , d ductlon of p 1'1Y pay n
from . ceilin flgur

FarRl
Are

r'ices & Iricorn
t nflationary

Heads of Four ational Farm Organization
Make Statement; Compare Rise in Farm

Income And in Income of All thers
So that the public may know where the true blame

for inflation lies, we sumbit the following facts bas d
on government records:

1. While American farmers constitute more than
22 per cent of our population, they receive less than
I0 per cent of our national income.

2. In 1942, farm income had increased only one
billion dollars over the p ak figure of the last World
War, while non-farm income increased more than 55
billion dollars.

3. Farm prices today are 10 per cent below farm
prices prevailing during the last world war. Hourly
pay of industrial workers is nearly two and a half times
greater than the pe k hourly rates of World War I.

4. Today the average non-farm family is paying a
lower percentage of its income for food than at any
time during the past 30 years. Today 22 per cent of
the average non-farm family income is spent for food
compared to 38 per cent at the peak of World War I.

There is, therefore, absolutely no justification for
organized labor to use either the Bankhead bill or
the cost of food as an excuse for demanding further
wage increas s. In view of the grave food shortage
now confronting the country, we believe it is time to
stop kicking the farmer around and to fix the blame for
inflation where it properly belongs.

Agriculture has always urged that stability could
be maintained only through a fair balance between in-
dustrial wages and agricultural prices. Had labor and
the Administration agreed to this, today the cost of
living would be substantially lower.

THE NATIONAL GRA GE
A. S. Goss, Master

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF FARMER CO-OPS
Charles C. Teague, President

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
Edward A. O' eal, President

NAT'L CO-OP MILK PRODUCERS' FEDERATION
Charles W. Holman, Secretary

Washington, D. C.

Election of Directors
Officers ompris d

First Meeting

and

The newly organized Midland Coun-
ty Farm Bureau brings the total num-
ber of ounty Farm Bur aus to 43 now
active in th Michigan. At Midland
County's first organizational meeting
April 20th under the direction of J. ]"•.
Ya gel', dir ctor of Farm Bureau Field

ervices, and Fred Reim r, district
representativ, lection of county of-
ficers was held with Kenneth John-
son of Ingersoll named chairman.

Leon Doyl of Porter was elected
vice-chalrrnan, while the s cretary-
tr asurer's post was postponed to a
lat l' meeting. At this me ling Mr
Yaeger outlined the duti s an respon-
sibilities of the board,

The Iidland County Farm Bureau
board met April 27th at the Midland
County Agricultural Agent's off ice to
study the by-laws and the Farm Bur-
eau county and state agr ement. '1he
directors were to report hack to their
community groups, and to arrange for
another county meeting tor the pur-
pose of ratifying their constitution.

The board, coinpr lsed of two mem-
bers from each community group have
Leon Doyl and Jay Coleman of Port r
township, Mrs. Elmer Schad and Ray
Farnsworth of Jasper township, Frank
Schreiher and Kenn th John on of In-
gersoll to ship as memb drs.

A 3 inch anti-aircraft gun
sents 3 tons of scrap metals.
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P bills ar pig on"
mem r h t th y

o ght j sti e for agri u t r in th matt r of f rm
pric s. It is also well to rem mb r that th majority
of m mb rs of ongr vote for both bills, and that
h y w re ultimately d at d by th ffort of th

a mini ration and h nion labor lobby.
h Ba ad bil, also known as th ankh ad ..

St agall bill, was I gislation to omp I th OP A to obey
exis ing legisl tion. I propose to n llify an xecutive
Ord where y th A was ins ructed to subtract
gov m nt AAA paym nts when calculating parity
prices on which to base farm price c ilings. here was
no such authorization in the law. ongr s adopted the
Ban h d-Steagall bill by lar e majori ie . It was vetoed
by h Pr sident.

The Pac bill required th t the co f of farm labor
be included in figuring parity prices for farm products.
It passed the House. Prentiss Brown told the Senate
that it would raise food costs 3 billion dollars and nece ..
itat rai i g wages n. The I r lobby agreed.

Ra h r th n provid an xcuse for a wage drive, the
friends of th Pac bill sent it back to committee.

S n tor ankh ad and Representative Pace quoted
the U. . Dep't of Agriculture authentic figures to the
ff that th Pace bill wo ld hav incre sed farm in ..

come 700,000,000 for 6 million farmers. An average
of 116 each. It wo ld have increased the cost of
living index by one and four ..tenths points. President
M ay of h CIO told th n ti n that it would put
living os s up 20 p r cent.

Wickard and h ster Davis,

'Farm

Th r st of th artiel was Davis, and accurate. Farm
memb r in Michiga and in other states can

t them elve and their n ighbor memb rs and at
nd b mu d by Mr. inney s exaggera ..
th re's more to it h th t. Mr. Tinney

nt know b an about the Farm Bureau.
rtiel to do on h t r Davis. Possibly he

national new m g zin. If so, he could
tl t s rt f under tanding of the arm

u xplainabl r on T' me s eks
nvin it r d s that th Farm Bureau is com"
of larg w althy farmer, ry much int rested in

ing th little f rm r from getting anywhere.
o s Fortun , magazine of business, and

bli h d b the publi hers of Tim , to tell us that the
u h s ni tim as many member among
f than do s th F rm r Union! The

ime as representing the low in ..

fri nds in the cities. We can't
as we hould if city p opl are

e en ant goniz d by articles they
d m g zin r g rding

rit r

VicioTY GaTdens
'I'tiere is talk of Victory Gartien«

In the nation'« stores and shops.
In t11 i,. oUi es and schoolrooms

People .'i]) ak: of kitcl: n crops.
Polk 'who us a to chase the golf ball

Over the hill ana for away
JI011e a new ana nobler lJroj('C't

In their f(Jnry',~ eye to(]ay.
People once too proud to lobor

In th nam of {Janlen sass
No propo, e to hoe pomioes

l It ,I e last year they mou ea the trrose.

on, that cast 'Ifell-meanin!J army
0/ the .<:jJ(l(Zill!J fork and hoe

Stand [oreaoomea to cramps dnd sunburn
Ere the seeds shoot up and aroio:

There 'Idll lJ sore di,olJ1)ointments
I'll, the blist red rank s of toil

lVhen the ]Jaf'{'1liilf/ dOl/Ollt of August
Saps the moi. t iire [rom .• the soil;

1 hen the u eeds in m.ass [ormatun»
Seek to toke the lontl l)y storm.

1 tiil in stealthy infilitration
Beet l ,s, ougs, and aphis su-arm,

There Ifill be suieet hours of triurtllJh
W7t 11 the first fJr en pod ap pears ;

lVhe,l a bul(Jin,lJ is anparen»
In the silky qreen-ccrn ears;

,",'hen our tlu»! (l application
(Iires 111('; beetle hortles 11 hat for

And u:« 1rin som e 111illor . lcirniish.
In our slimmer ganlen ioar ;

Wh 11 the we tls that chatoed so 'mightily
Lie /'ietililS 01 our 'I ill

All str tell tl in 1/ Wed 1i intunos
As 0/ oltl, at RII nker Hill.

After dl'Ouf/1tt has tiaa his portion
Ancl the pests hal e claimed their toll

lVhat I' mains is ours b?) conquest;
Footi for body and lot soul.

'I'h ese u arni u 01'(]S of inspiration
K ep us el1er on OU1- toes;

Victory grows in every aorden.
1 here the food for Victory g'r01vs!

R. S. Clark,
315 orth Grinnell St.,
Ja kson, Michigan

farm problems and the farmer's point of view. Such
conferences are being held with the representatives of
leading newspapers and magazines. Representatives of
the Farm Bureau, Grange and National Council of Farm ..
ers Co ..operatives met recently with the editors and
publishers of Time. Weare looking forward with in ..
terest to Time's next treatment of farm organizations
and their relation to the farm news of the day.

We don't ask writers to praise farm organizations
We merely ask them to be sure of their material and
de I wi h us fairly in accordance with the facts. When
we see in the press or magazines a statement that is
harmful to th Farm Bureau, but is not founded upon
fact, a courteous letter to the editor is in order.
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e ty
A resolution has been introduced in Congress asking

for a complete survey and investigation of the Bureau
of Indian Affair. Why? Perhaps Congr s would
like to now what the bureau 'can do with so many
employes.

Congressman Blackney of Michigan tells us that the
bureau has 8,000 employes and supervises some
333,969 Indians on 100 reservations. Eleven thousand
young Indians have gone 0 war. During the past 20
years we have spent 643,000,000 to benefit these citi ..
zens. It would appear that there is one government
employe in the Indian Service for about every 40
Indians. If there are five Indians to a family, it means
one government man to look after eight Indian families.
The bureau is costing in the neighborhood of $1 00 per
year for each Indian man, woman and child.

Cass Says Miller
Spoke For imself

( 'ontlill't'd from pag-e one)
s a Farm Bur u mernb 1', Mr.

1ill l' ('hurg d that the Farm Bureau
is l>ein~ mi r('1)1' ent d at , fashington.
II said that 1 r ts a ma s mov m nt
out of the 01' aniz t lon, and that the
members hav 10 uice in eondnctlng
.lts g neral affair. lIe ask d FtU' III

'Bur au member! to "«l san hous or
the Ji arm Bur aus' top flight manipul-
ators.' H did not comm nt on ~a rill
Bureau momhersh ip gn ins in ]!)43
The 'rriple-A, said Mr. :Mill 1', is a
farmer con troll d organ lzat ion. He
didn't say how far up in th organ-
ization that TripI >- fanTINS nu ne the
III nand s t the pol ici s.

s a member of the Furrn Bureau
Mr. :'tIill I' is entitled to vo ic his
views anywLerc and anyt ime concern-
ing the Farm 1 ur au. He is expected
to work to )l'illg about Imnrov -mcnts
v hich he tfunks should talc vInce ill
orne 1'Sand policies. lIe has cornpl te
tre doni of action in local, county.
state and national Farm Bureau meet-
ings. 11 he ne ds is a majOI:ity sup-
I)01't for his vi WS. I<Jv'I'y officer and
director from the local to the national
Farm Bureau 1)0 I'd is el eted by
ballot hy member fl in open a.n~ual
meetings. The policies the offleer;::;
represent to Congress and else':h~l'e
are r solutions adopted by major ity
vote in county, state an (1 national
Farm Bureau meetings, Farm Bureau
officers are account able to their mem-
berships .at ouch au mal meeting and
to the directors between such meet-
ings. .

Who is the National Agl'1cul~ural
Mobilization Committee? 'Ve don't
know. It was organized March 9 at
Des Moines, Iowa. It centers around
James G. Patton, president of the. Na-
t ional Farmers Union. The cOlmmltee
has no connection with the ~arm
Bureau, Granpc, National CouncIl, of
Farm Co-opel'ativ(;ls, 01' National Ml~k
Producers Federation. The commit-
tee assumes to speak for the majority
of American fanners.

The committ e b gan with 18 mem-
bers. Only one is fami11ar to us. He
is Duncan Moore, farm comrn ntator
of W.TR, Detroit. Since becoming a
member Mr. Moore has taken to blast-
ing away at the Farm Bureau.

It has been reported that in other
states the committee has asked Triple-
A leaders for their support. The com-
mittee is evidently interested in a pro-
gram of radio education for which it
is prepared to pay at commercial
rates. The last advertising rate card
we have for WJR lists evening speech-
es at the rate of $100 for ea h five
minutes. The Miller speech, which
we understand was prepared at "head,
quart.er s'", probably cost $300.

ser ic mat rial arciti
ary wartime r triction

any farm boys are amonz
them. Tho e hack home on th
Farm Front ar doing the impor-
tant job of provir ~ngthe food for
tho. e on the ighting Front.

Tohelp you produ c and deliver
one of the prime j b of the

t I phone. We hall do our h t

to maintain adequate telephon
N B l TE IPHONE COMPA Y

AR CALLS MUST GO THROUGH

ood Comes F rst
Nearly ten years ago when we had great farm sur"

pluses, scientists, manufacturers, and farm groups de..
veloped the National Farm Chemurgic Council. Its
job was to employ the wonders of chemistry to find
industrial and other uses for farm products, The
Council encouraged work on the soy bean, upon corn
stalks, and other farm products to produce plastics, oils
alcohol, insulating board, and chemicals.

War has changed things. Agriculture no longer has
burdensome surpluses. In fact, it has production prob ..
lems. W' re b ginning to find ourselves looking for
ways to get back from industry some of the farm pro ..
duction it now has. We are said to be maki g five times
as much ethyl or grain alcohol for all purpo es as before
the war. That requires 200,000,000 bushels of high
priced corn. We may want some of that for food pro ..
duction. So there is a search for new, large scale sources
of ethyl alcohol. We are making synthetic rubber from
grain alcohol. But we are beginning to see a much
greater interest in the manufacture of a synthetic rubber
from petroleum products. This may be nother way
of saying that food is going to come first.

eF m nt
Only the farm's ms to really unders and how critical

th food situa ion is, and that is why he I els he is doing
th patriotic thing when he tak s a fighting stand through
his organizations on the vital questions of farm labor,
supplie , prices, and produ tion. It is part of the big
job of winning the war and he know it. ot only 1';)

farm rs but th vhol nation may thank God for Ijl •

farm organizations when this war is over.c--Bdttor lal
in the Lapeer ounty PI' ss, April 7, 1943.

Encouragement such as this is deeply appreciated by
the Farm Bureau and other farm organizati ns wring
on the matter m ntioned by the Lapeer County Press.
We hav taken the stand that farm labor must be paid
better wages in order to get labor, that supplies cost
more, and that therefore farm price mu t refle .. the e
things if farmers are to assume greater productior risks.
The theory is fine, but when we get down to putting it
into practice, then the fur begins to fly . We find that
we are in conflict with federal agencies, with labor
groups, with consumer groups and others. T]: _y can
see their own situation but not the farmers'.

The country press has been understanding. The big
city newspapers and the n tional magazines ar ~ begin ..
ning to tell their read r that farmers ar n' t any
different than th y reo Farmers must have materials,
hlp, and pric that will enable them to stay in business.

sociated WomenThe A
of the

American Farm Bureau
Mrs, Ray Neikirk, St. Louis, R-t, Director for Michigan

PRIZES FOR ASSOCIATED
WOM 's CONTEST

Th following prtzes 0.1' announc-
d for contests to be conducted by

the Associated Women in 1943 in be-
halt of the Farm Bureau:

'Public Speaking contest for Farm
Bur au Women: First prize $25,
s cond $15, third $10. Mrs. Pearl E.
Myus, Lapeer R-1, chairman.

Scrapbook contest for County Farm
Bur aus: First prize $15, second $10,
third $8, fourth $5, fifth $3, Mrs.
Clinton Duck 1', Otter Lake, chairman

Farm Bur au song contest: $35 for
the words and $35 for the music for
entry that is accepted as an offi ial
song for th Michigan State Farm
Bureau, Mrs. William Sherman, Ver-
non, chairman:

Rul s for all contests are the same
as for these ev nts in 1942. Copi s
may be had by writing the Michigan
Farm News,
WOMEN'S PUBLIC
SPEAKING CONTEST

The topic is "The Farm Woman
Faces Up to Her Problems." There
will be no national contest in 1943
because of war conditions. The sug-
gested theme for 1943 permits a
broad choice of subject matter. The
Associated Women of the American
Farm Bureau have prepared a help-
ful booklet for prospective speakers
on this subject. It suggests how to
go about preparing such a talk, how
to arrive at a viewpoint on the sub-
ject that will be interesting to other
people, how to draw upon your per-
sonal experiences and upon library
and other references for material,

how to use a notebook to capture
id as as th y occur to you and as
they develop in your reading, and
how to organize your material accord-
ing to a sound plan, This booklet
may be had hy writing the Michigan
Farm ews.

The rules of the speaking contest
limit the speech to not less than 900
or more than 1,200 words. The speak-
ker may not use notes when deliver-
ing the oration. She will be judged
on the thought content and the del iv-
ery of h r speech. Farm Bu reau
membersbip districts will hold elim-
ination contests during the early fall.
District winners will compete in the
finals at the annual meeting of the
Associated Women in November,
Contestants will send a copy of their
speech to the Associated Women of
the Farm Bureau, care of the Michi-
gan Farm News.

State winners of the speaking eon-
test since 1936 are:

193G-Mrs. Fred Dobbyn, Antrim Co,
1937-Mrs, Ward Gilliland, Oceana

Co.
1938-Mrs, Esther Smalligan, New-

aygo Co.
1939-Mrs. Lawrence Porter, La-

peer Co.
1940-Mrs. Carl Bjork, Gd. Traverse

Co.
1941-Mrs. Edwin Bremmer, Lee-

lanau Co.
1942-Mrs. Howard Nugent, Huron

Co.
In 1934 Mrs. Howard Paquin of

Allegan county won the state con-
test and the national contest at
Nashville, Tenn.

GO SLOW ON
EARLY PASTU E

Jay L. Dodge

Go slow on putting dairy animals
out to pasture in early spring, say
members of the dairy husbandry de-
partment at Michigan State College.

That lush grass, they report, has
a higher water content than the milk
the co N' produces. A cow yielding
35 pounds of milk in a day needs
ahout 30 pounds of dry matter in her
feed. Even when grass is 20 per cent
dry matter a cow would have to bite
off 150 pounds of pasture growth if
she has no other roughage. A slow
change from dry feeding to pasture
is advised.

Grass damaged by too early graz-
ing can, be killed by a short period
of cry, not weather.

Jay L. Dodge, for many years
active in Farm Bureau membership
work in Van Buren county and south-
western Michigan, died at his home
at Paw Paw, April 8. Mr. Dodge was
secretary and a former president of
the Van Buren County Farm Bureau,
He was in charge of the successful
membership campaign conducted by
Van Buren county in 1943, and had
had charge of that work for several
years. At one time he was a district
membership representative for the
State Farm Bureau in southwestern
Michigan, He made many friends in
the Farm Bureau. Mr. Dodge was a
former director of the Paw Paw Co-
operative Ass'n. He leaves his wif'a,

rs, Ruth Dodge, and two children at
home, Marsten and Mavis, students
in high school.

for Jjb)
l
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OUR BOYS didn't ask for war. ~:.
\:

But they're .n there, fighting to
keep the freedom for which

m rrca tands,
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There's tall tales in gasoline ads buy belter gas tban F arm Bureau un-
about gas that gives extra mileage. All I ss you're flying a plane for ncle
good gasolines now have a maximum Sam.
quality set by Uncle Sam. You can't Get in the scrap!

It' patent ci-i "'-cro." cover prev 11t·

break s, marling, 01' bunching. itrOJlg,

uniform and gna -antecd full I usrth
and urength. These trouble free f u-
tures save tim in the harve t field,
where time is money. Farm Bur au
Twine is priced right. Order now.

8 LB. BALL
C,i••• C'9 •• Cov.,
~!!JIt. per pound.

Buyat Farm Bureau Stores and Co-op Ass'ns
f_----.

Averaging 600 Ibs. bufferfat on 2·time milking. These four highly profitable Jerseys in
the herd of M. D. Harrison & Sons, Farmington, Ky., illustrate the type of cows
usually found ;'1 Calf Ma,ma fed herds. Say the Harrisons: "Calf Manna has cost
less than half as much as the milk we used to feed."

Quiz: for livestock feeders and breeders
1. Do you believe that 5¢ worth of Calf Manna will replace 50¢ worth of
milk in feeding young animals? 2. Do you believe a statement made by
many feeders, "I have produced larger animals with greater capacity since
feeding Calf Manna than formerly"? 3. Do you believe that because the
greatest butterfat producing cow in 1942 was raised on Calf Manna, and that
what is said to have been the best steer raised in 1942 was raised on Calf
Manna, this has any significance? 4. Do you think there is anything to the
statement of farmers who make their living from the farm that they have cut
costs and increased profits materially since feeding Calf Manna? 5. Do you
believe the statement made by some people that Calf Manna seems to help
in developing uniformly large smooth hogs, cattle, sheep, goats, horses, etc.?

-----...----------------------------
IMPORTANT! For the answers to
the above 5 questions, send for a
[ree copy of "Commonsense
Feeding of Livestock." Remem-
ber, Uncle Sam wants more milk,
eggs, pork, butterfat, beef and
lamb. This book seems to prove
you can produce more-at less
cost and with less labor. To get
,our free copy, simply fill in and
mail this coupon.

Address. --.:... ,,--_
City ~

Albers Mi1tin~ company} { Calf Manna
Dept. ~B Dept. 24B
1060 Stua.r Bldg. or Oconomowoc
Seattle, Wash. Wisconsin

Please send me a free copy of "Commonsense Feed-
ing of Livestock,"

Name _

How gasoline can help you
i crea e farm production

increase the power of your tractor
as much as 30 per cent.

Even without converting to high
compression, you can gain up to
12 per cent in power by changing to
gasoline if you install cold type
spark plugs, set the manifold to the
cold position and adjust the car-
buretor.

Further, gasoline is more conve-
nient to use- makes starting easier
and eliminates the nuisance of two
fuels. It prevents excessive dilution
of crankcase oil, thereby saving on
oil costs and lengthening tractor life.

Why not switch to gasoline now
and get the most out of your trac-
tor? For full details about needed
adjustments, see your tractor dealer
or write to the Agricultural Divi-
sion, Ethyl Corporation, Chrysler
Building, ew
York City-
manufacturer of
antiknock fluids
used by petrole-
um refiners to
improve gasoline,

WAR IS a hearty eater! That's
why American farmers are be-

ing asked to perform miracles in
farm production for 1943.

To reach the goal set for us,
every farmer must make full use of
every bit of equipment available to
him. Yet, some farmers are still
burning kerosene or distillate in
tractors without realizing they could
get more work done with the same
manpower by switching to gasoline.

Ca olin Increa es Power
up to 30 per cent

For example, if your tractor needs
an overhaul, your dealer can con-
vert it to high compression at little
or no extra cost by installing high
altitude pistons and making a few
simple adjustments. Changing to
high compression plus gasoline will

MICHIGAN FARM NEW8

Are Reconditioning

Farm Bureau Services machinery dep't at Lansing and 60 farm co-operative distributors of Farm
Bureau tractors and machinery are engaged in reconditioning Cle-Trac wheel and crawler tractors
and Co-op wheel tractors. Above are two Cle-Trac crawlers which were over-hauled and repainted
in tbe Farm Bureau Services shop at the warehouse at 728 Ea st Shiawassee street, Lansing.

ANNOUNCE
AFBF CONI IS
FOR 1943
Michigan Groups May Stand

Good Chance to Win
Some Prizes

Michigan State Farm Bureau ranks
near tbe top of 14 State Farm Bur-
eaus having from 5,000 to 20,000
members. Some Community Farm
Bureaus and County Farm Bureaus
may have a good opportunity to win
first place and prize money in this
group at the American Farm Bureau
Federation annual meeting at Cbicago
in December of 1943.

Five contests will be conducted for
groups of State Farm Bureaus in
eacb of four classes: 500 to 1,000 mem-
bers class, 1,000 to 5,000 cfass, 5,000
to 20,000 class and 20,000 to 100,000,
Tbe contests:

Contest 1-Community or township
Farm Bureau in each group having
the largest membership in 1943.
First place, each group $10. Grand
Prize to top winner, $25.

Contest 2-County Farm Bureau
baving tbe largest membership, with
(and this is tbe test)-all members
in county, members of community or
township organizations, meeting at
least six times in 1943. First place,
each group $15. Grand prize $25.

Contest 3-S tate Farm Bureau re-
porting largest percentage increase
in community or township organiza-
tions. First place each group $25
Grand prize $5.

Contest 4--County Farm Bureau
having the largest membersbip in
each group. First place each group
$25. Grand prize $50.

Contest 5 - State Farm Bureau
showing tbe highest ratio of paid-
up farm Bureau members to total
number of farms recorded in state
by 1940 census. First place each group
$25. Grand prize $50.

A. F. B. F.-Rules Community and
townsbip Farm Bureau records and
entries for tbese contests are to be
certified by the County and State
Farm Bureaus. State and County
Farm Bureaus must be in good stand-
ing and sball bave paid state and na-
tional dues for all members in good
standing.

Entries of County Farm Bureaus
must be accompanied by certificate

'from State Farm Bureau that dues for
all members in good standing have
been remitted to state and national
organizations.

All membership contests are based
on tbe fiscal (1943) year of tbe Am-
erican Fazm Bureau, which ends No-
vember 30.

Mrs.
War

agar Writes on
Irrre Regtrlafiorrs

Hard to Understand End of
Small and Common

Necessities
A nelghbor boy In the army wrote

that that one of tbe first lessons he
learned was not to ask wby wben
told to do something, but to go and
do it.

I wonder if it would not be a good
policy for all of us to follow for the
duration at least. I'll admit it would
be a bard thing to do, especially wben
we see no reason for some of tbe
changes forced upon the public. I for
one can comply witb regulations
mucb more cbeerfully and far easier
and quicker if I really know it is
necessary.

When I was a cbild I never quest-
ioned, at least audiby, as to tbe rea-

son, wben my fath-
r said I should

do something and
again wben he
said r could not do
ertain things. In-

wardly, many times
I felt tbat be was
to severe in bis
commands but it
did not show in
my face in comply-
ing with them. I
look back on those
days now with tbe

feeling that the benefits of restric-
tion outweighed tbe sacrifices. I'm
trying to submit ith good grace to
some of these war-time regulations,
although I cannot belp but wonder if
tbe details of some of them had been
well thought out b fore they were put
into effect. For instance, wbose notion
was it to stop making safety pins, or
elastic ribbon, or pot scratchers?

I'm hoping some one will relent on
some of tbose little everyday neces-
sities just as they did on slicing tbe
bread. Of course, tbere's many a
man wbo will feel relieved wben the
lawn mower gives out and he can't
buy anotber. But bow about tbe milk
pail and all of tbe otber pails that
have fitted into the daily farm pro-
gram for so long a time? Iany of
these changes will be inconvenient
and unpleasant at the very best and
no doubt tbere will be otber things to
take tbeir place, and tbere may be
exceptions to some rules wben proven
necessary. It does seem unwdse to
make blanket regulations along given
lines such as tbe length of caskets
and tbe length of sheets and bed
covers. I believe waste can be elimi-
nated witbout discrimination that
would be unfair to certain types of
folks if there continues a set rule
for everybody.

Tbere's still waste in daily affairs
that should be stopped. Tbose wbo
persist in wasting should be the ones
to suffer.

If more rigid attention was given to
big things the small items would not
strike us as being ridiculous rather
than patriotic.

Last week I heard a market gard-
ner tell about a city man who bought
seeds for a victory garden at the
same place wbere he was a patron.
Tbe city man bad no idea as to
quantity or variety or adaptability
and as a result he purchased enough
seds to plant a good sized farm. And
tbat leads me to tbe point that I want
to bring out in tbis story. There's
many a man wbo bas had experience
in gardening now living in town or
s till passing away his time on the
farm, who is past the age for manual
work, yet would like to do sometbing
wortb while during a critical time
like tbis. Why can't some plan be
brought about whereby he migbt as-
sist in supervising some of tbese town
gardens? I wish these aged men
might bave an opportunity to take a
job tbat is fitted to tbeir strength
and their ability. I resent the idea

tbat all of tbe old men should work
on a farm, that industry don't want
them any more and that they can't
have a chance at some of tbe jobs
they'd enjoy proving to tbe public
tbey could do and do well and still
not be overworked.

During tbe days of thrift gardens
wben there seemed to be no jobs for
anyone, tbe old men were put on
WPA ditch digging work. The gard-
ens were invariably superyised by
some young man witb brawn if not
always brain. And my heart goes
out to tbe grandmotbers who have
been induced to care for the cbildren
wbile tbeir motbers are out getting
"their share of tbe big money" paid
in defense plants. In many cases
those homes need some of that de-
fense and that patriotism tbat these
women are so boastful about. Caring
for children was never an old woman's
job. It is not rigbt for tbe children
nor is it rigbt for tbe grandmother.
Tbere's many a place wbere tbe older
woman can find something tbat is
necessary to be done without assum-
ing tbe care, the worry, and the re-
sponsibility connected with children.
Tbat job requires a young woman and
no one is better tban tbeir own
mother.

I have no criticism against any
woman who works at honorable la-
bor in times such as these, provided
she is free to do so, but there's far
to many mothers teacbing school or
doing factory work wbile tbeir chil-
dren are shifting for themselves, with-
out proper supervision or discipline.

POULTRY PASTURE
SUGGESTIONS
Can Be Made Good Source

Of Proteins and
Vitamin A

The best way growing chicks can
get t]le protein and the vitamin A
made scarce by war conditions is to
provide poultry pasture and move
tbe brooder house often enough to
keep the cbicks in clover or other
forage and to reduce disease.

"Tbere's no value to chickens in
bay or dried grass, but green growth
can't be excelled," said C. G. Card,
head of tbe Michigan State College
poultry hu bandry department.

"Quack grass may be a weed, but
it probably is the equal of any green
feed tbat can be provided chickens
for protein and for vitamin A. Alfal-
fa, bluegrass, rape and smooth brome
grass are otber fine green pasture
feeds for poultry."

Chickens will not range far from
a brooder house, so it should be
moved 60 to 75 feet as frequently as
necessary. Areas not kept short and
green by feeding can be beld back by
mowing until the young cbickens
move in.

Experiments at the college indicate
thick-sowed corn gives an excellent
green growth for midsummer. In
good weather the young corn is
ready for use two weeks after sow-
ing. The smaller the plot, tbe better,
so tbat the chickens keep the corn
short and green as long as possible.
Broadcast tbick, the corn shoots come
up thick and spindly, making an ex-
cellent source of the protein and vita-
min A.

V BU F
U EAU DEFI ES

PATRIOTISM
County Board Feels Farmers

Are Carrying On
Spirit of '76

"Wbat Price Patriotism" was clear-
ly defined at a recent meeting of tbe
Van Buren County Farm Bureau
Board. Discussion dwelt to a great
extent on tbe misunderstandings, both
real and fancied, that prompt groups
and organizatoins to disagree and
carryon demoralizing feuds which
tend to destroy our national unity.

In answer to tbe question "What
are we striving for?" it was agreed
tbat it is not freedom to wage ag-
gressive pressure upon each otber
witbin the nation. That, it is not
freedom to use wbatever means there
are to promote selfish greed and
interest. Tbat it is not becoming a
slave for tbe almighty dollar, asking
and demanding for more and more.

lso, it is not submerging the patriotic
spirit that sbould unite us into one
solid people, standing behind our flag
and doing our duty in tbis time of 9-
great national emergency,

Tbe Van Buren board said that as
farmers and Americans, bhey would
carry out tbeir program for "all-out"
food production to the best of their
ability, regardless of bonuses, sub-
sidies, or incentive payments, none
of which are necessary III their opin-
ion. They favor fair prices for their
produce in tbe market place. Tbey
want to pay their expenses and do all
tbey can for tbe purchase of War
Bonds. With tbese thoughts in prac-
tice they feel tbat as farmers they
are carrying on the "Spirit of 1776."

Tbe Van Buren County Farm Bu-
reau Board met April 2 to elect
Kermit Washburn of Paw Paw as
secretary-treasurer of the County
Farm Bureau to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Jay Dodge.

Henceforth, all business conducted
by tbe office of secretary-treasurer

--- -- ----------

AGE TS WA
The In urance Department of the Hcbigan State Farm Bureau
bas many openings for agents to represent the State Farm In-
surance Companies in Michigan. We would appreciate hearing
from any of our Michigan Farm ews readers if they are inter-
ested in talking tbe proposition over with one of our managers.
It would be very helpful to us if any of our readers would suggest
tbe name of likely agent prospects in their nearby cities and
towns. Tbe remuneration is good. Tbis is a particularly good
time to start. Address your inquiry to

INSURANCE DEP'T • MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU
221 North Cedar St. Lansing, MichIgan

• Reliable
Vigorous

• Productive
• Priced Low

Buy t
rm ur u or

HART PINCONNI G
HASTINGS WOODLAN

1MLAY CITY & LAPEER
at Lapeer County Co-ops, Inc.

BAY CITY
Main &. Henry St •

GRAND BLANO
Co-op Elevator Co.

HARTFORD
Co-op Elevator CO.

LANSING
728 E. Shiawas ee St.

LUDINGTON
Fruit Exchange, ·109 Laura se.

MT, PLEASANT
Co-op Elev., Pickard St.

PORT HURON
Court & Fourth Sts.

SAGINAW
800 So. Washington St.

TR VERSE CITY
Farmers Co.op, 108 Hall se,

Eight million
fighting men ar
u on us for food.

tons mov d a mil
ute, day a d nigJ I.

o mov it, a JI avily 10 d d
freight train gels su t d on
its run v ry four co d •

Am riean
d pending

y ni -

Thirty-five million famili s
working to win at hom must
he fed. ')

ADd our Alii s, busy with bat-
tle, ne d all we can add to
th ir food suppli M.

o the world is looking to th
American farm r.

mov ment

little n
mente

This wa b •
caus railroad m n - in h
offic s, in th Ilop,·n th
yard ,and on th road-h v J

been wo ing to g t th mos
rviee out of allroad plant,

power and quipm
r alizing that, whil this Ic-
tory will ) won first nr
abov al by fighting m n nd
fighting quipm mt, h J

mu t be La d up Jy
portation h t's oln
ingjob.

And to the railroads as w II.
For this food must h taken
where it is ne ded - must he
moved swiftly and con tantlv
to city and seaport.

And along with it, plan ,
guns, tank and ther war
goods to hac up m rican
eourag on very front.

It adds up to the fahulou
total of a million and a third
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Paid-up
Memberships

April 30
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ST OF STATE
C T AL

WA II E
21 Eastern Counties Adopt

EWT and Towns and
Cities In 9 Others

Most of Ilchlgau's 83 counties are
operating on central war time.

.Mastern war time applies in about
one-fourth of th counties. They are
the eastermost counties in the lower
p .ninsula. The most populous of
the. o counties have large war indus-
trtus and have followed the lead of
Detroit ill remaining on eastern war
time. The war production board
urged that policy for war industries.
Some PI' dominantly agricultural coun-
ties in that region are now on eastern
war time, no doubt, to conform to the
time set by their neighbor .

'I'he west rr half of the lower p n-
in, ula and all of the upper peninsula
e tcept tho SOD, St. Ignace, and two
small villagus are on central war
time.

Fullowing arc eastern Michigan
counties 011 eastern war time:

Aloona
Alpena.
Goness e
losco
Lapeer
LCllHWe)
Macomb
Monroe
Montmorency
Oaklr nd
Os ioda
PI'CS()110 Isle
Roscommon
Saginaw
Sanilac
Shi: wassce
S1. 'lail'
Tuscola
Washteuaw
Wayn

Count i s on central war time, but
having OIl 01' more towns or Ities

pcrutlug' on .as] rn war time are:
JJ' y (Bay City), h boygan (Mack-
Inu« li ty, "'hehoygan, Indian River),
ChipPl wu (Sault Ste. Iurie, Rudyard,
Pickford, Brimley), Gladwin (Glad-
win, Beavcrtou) , Huron (Harbor
]Jeae!l), Ingham (Lansing, East Lan-
sin r), Juckson (Jack on), Livingston
(Howell. Brighton), Iackinac ( 1. Ig-
nacc) , Iidland (Midland).

Plant Farm Bureau Seeds.
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Michigan Producers of
LV RIZED LI E TONE
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·our Teare't Dealer

Solvay Sales Corporation
7601 \ T. Jeff I 'on ve.
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do they have a Farm Bureau member-
'hip dr iv -and when they do don't
you think we had better join?"

Tr e Story
young couple had 1J 011 going to

J unlor 1 arm Btu' au meetings for a
couple of years. The young man, (in
a farm partn rship with his dad) was
the object of some criticism from the
senior pal tncr for his interest ill tho
Furm Bureau.

Came a day not long ago wh n tho
ather was tnvit d vith his son to a

eouununity Farm Bureau rally at
which stanley Powell wi s to talk.
Att I' much coaxlug he Iinull went
along. On the way home Pa got to
Ialk ing t hout what he had heard.
"That was great stuff, - farmers
ought to st icl togcth r and organlz ,II,
said he. morning or two later the
old r said to the Junior wh n both
w re pa iltng their cows, "Say-when

ich' gan Joins Other Stat
In Promoting Sales of

Milk & Products

Get in the scrap!

•
I

•otorlst:

I.

WH r
YOU

WOULD
DO?

Claaaitled advertisements are cash with order at the following rates:
4 cents per. word for one edition. Ads to appear in two or more edition.
take the rate of 3 cents per word per edition.

Get in the

nd

D, iry farmers of the nit ell
ar promoting public Inter st
<I<it·y n-oducts through the III ri-
(an Dairy , 'n, The program in lu-
d ' 11 wspap r and nu ga1.in articles,
n wspap r and radio advcrt.istn •....and
other m thods for t ppillg up the
s, le of milk and its products.

hout GO att mded the annual
III ling of the 1 Iich io- an br: nch of
the 111 rican Dritry s ·'n. at Lans-
ing, April 21. Gov rnor Kclly om-
m nd d the group for g tt.iug a 11CC-

ssary joh done wilhout asking the
tat or fed ral governments for aid.

It w s announced that the program
is set for a voluntary d duction of
one e nt per pound for butterfat for
the first 15 days in June to carry
out the. ss'n's program.

4 I n repres nting the Michigan
Milk Producers ss'n, Mid-West
Producers Creameries, Inc., ovapor
ated milk industry, the cheese indus-
try, and the milk ass'ns at Flint,
Battle Cr ek, Kalamazoo, Grand
Rapids, Muskegon, and Day City
said that their groups were for the
program and would work hard to
make it a success.

The plan for making the butterfat
deduction was e. plaincd and approv-
ed. Farmers will have all the details
made clear and their support solici-
ted.

The program is an answer to pleas
made for decades for an effective
presentation to the public of tho
value of dairy products. It lays the
groundwork for building more amp-
le markets after the war when dairy-
men will need markets' for vastly
increased production.

Following is the board of directors
for the coming year. Nine of the 16
directors represent producer groups
mentioned above. Seven others rep-
resent various phases of the process-
ing or handling industries and gen-
eral farm organizations. They are:

Michigan Milk Producers Ass'n,
Fred Myers, 1. K. Maystead, Druce
Clothiers; Mid-West Producers Cream-
eries, Fred Walker and A. P. Oster;
State Grange, W. G. Armstrong;
State Farm Bureau, R. H. Addy;
Allied Dairy Industries, B. F. Beach;
ice cream manufacturers, John McDon-
ald ; milk dealers, J. Neil Lamereaux;
cheese manufacturers, L. Reynolds,
creamery owners and managers, John
Biegalle: Upper Peninsula dairy-
men's Ass'n, F. Knouse; dairy pro-
cessors at large, M. Mann; producers
at large, John Strange and Ted Bow-
man.

Gov't Purchases All
Wool After April 25

To assure the effective distribution
of wool for the fulfillment of war and
civilian requirements, the War Food

dministration on April 17 issued an
order requiring that domestic wool
which has not been sold by producers
prior to April 25 must, with certain
oxc ptions, be sold to and purchased
o~y by llie Commoili~ CredU Co~ ~~=======~==~~=============~~~~~~;
porat.ion.

The order applies to both shorn and
pulled domestic wool. The wool will
be purchased through handlers such as
the Michigan Co-operative Wool Mar-
keting Ass'n at Jackson on the basis
of ceiling prices, less handling costs.
It then will be sold to manufacturers
at ceiling prices.

Food Distribution Order o. 50, pro-
vides that domestic wool can be sold
to and purchased only by the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation, with the fol
lowing exceptions: (1) econdary or
country dealers or handlers may pur-
chase for their own account lots of
1,000 lbs. or less, provided that such
wool is later •.old by these handlers
to the Commodity Credit Corporation.
Handlers may also receive wool in any
quantities on consignment for sale to
the Commodity Credit Corporations.

2) During the period from April 25

Stand Will Last Long r
Prov'de More Feed If

Handled Right

J,y J l1l1FJ/.:' a. ILlYBS
J)airll Deut, t i ih, state College

Bronte-alfalfa Is the ne stnalc pa e ,

ture crop that comes dose to furnish-
ing Ic ed th 'hole sea 'on through
The stand vill last lonzcr and 11101')

f ed 111. y b secured per acre if a fer
good management pru .uces arc f Bow-
d.

1-Do not over-graz .
stand down to less t lu n four to slx
in .hes hurts it. So v not lo s than ono
acre per cow should h provided.

n ideal t-up i to have t '0 field ,
each field containing one acre p I'

head. Confine the cattle for the first
three or four vecks to one fi ld. If
th weather is good for growing, cut
the se ond field for hay, if not, pasture
it. The "second cutting" in the hay
field provides pasture when most
ne ded, in August.

If only one acre p r bead can be
pro rided, let the herd run on the
whole acreage ruth l' than to "rotate"
hal ve of the fi ld by recting a tem-
porary f nc. The Farm Crops nc-
purtment of Iich igan tate CoB ge
states that the stand will last long r
if the field is handled as a whole. "To
part will be severely over-grazed.

2-Do not pasture in September;
and, in southern i higan, during
early October. That's when alfalfa
r ttens its roots for th winter.

But cows have to eat! What can be
done to get around this "cattle-off
period"?

Pasture a field that is to be plowed
up next spring.

Juggle the acre-head ratio so that
there arc two or more acres per head.
This will ase off the amount of graz-
ing damage done.

Feed hay, green corn or legume
silage, to take off some of the feed
load from the pasture. Green corn is
wastefully fed when "thrown over the
fence." It is more economically used
when fed in the manger, especially if
run through an ensilage cutter.
Legume silage made in June needs no
preservative if fed out in July or Au-
gust, but for September use probably
needs to the load of green forage 40
pounds of molasses or 150 pounds of
corn and cob meal.

3-Dloat. The presence of brome
grass in with the alfalfa almost abol-
ishes bloat worries. However, to
make doubly sure, here are some anti-
bloat precautions.

After the cows have been gradually
introduced to the pasture, leave them
on, rain or shine, day and night.
Drive them up to milk, drive them
hack as soon as nosstble. It is the
hungry cow, eating ravenously, that
is most apt to bloat,

Keep hay or straw in the pasture
field. Cows will eat a surprisingly
large amount of such material. Some
investigators say the dry fiber cuts
down fermentation of the legume,
others claim the coarse hay or straw
stimulates the normal eruction of gas,
At any rate, the practice of keeping
hay or straw in the pasture is. a good
one.

Keep salt in the field.
Kerosene, as a home remedy, is

good. Drench carefully, using a CUD

of kerosene alone, or p eferably mixed
with a cup of milk or water.

Tap, in an emergency. It's the left
side just ahead of an a little down
from the hook point. on't be afraid
to cut a slit an inch or ioro in len •...th ;
seldom is there any compllcatton as to
healing up.

The amended Michigan Motor Vehicle Responsibility
Act becomes effective July 30, 1943, The new la~
affects Michigan motorists driving anywhere in the
United States or Canada. We quote from an official
summary:

"The sum and substance of the Michigan Motor Vehicle
Responsibility Act is that if an automdbile owner or operator
is not insured and is involved in an accident causing bodily
injury or death, he must settle all claims arising out of' the
accident or furnish security in an amount determined by the
Secretary of State to indemnify the injured party or guarantee
payment of a judgment arising out of that accident.

"If he fails to settle such claims, deposit such security,
or within 30 days, pay a judgment arising out of the accident,
the operator's license and registration certificates of the owner
must be suspended, and remain suspended, until he has settled
such claims, deposited the required security or paid the judg-
ment (or commenced installment payments ordered by the
court) and, in addition, furnished proof of financial responsi-
bility for the future."

Such accidents must be reported immediately and with full
information concerning insurance carried. Failure to furnish
such a report to the Sec'y of State within ten days is punish-
able by fine or imprisonment and shall be deemed sufficient
ground for suspension or revocation of an operator's license
or an owner's registration certificate.

Also, under the law, an unpaid judgment for property
damages in excess of $50 is cause for suspension of driving
privileges until the judgment is paid and proof of future finan-
cial responsibility is furnished.

your driving risks
State Farm Mutual

DRIVE SAFELY and Insure
through your local agent of the
Automobile Insurance Company,

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
Bloomington, Illinois

MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU, State Agent, .
Lansing, Michigan

Y U
Paint

ST E
Repair Now!

T

Fortune Iagazine, in it' edition for April, published a survey
of farm oninlon with resp ,t farm organizr tions.

The survey tells us the t only 3 out of 10 Iarmers are members
of a farm organization. But the farmers who produce the bull of
the ood and lib r in this country are members of farm organizations
to a greater ext nt than most }) ople think.

T arly half of the high-Income and m dium income farmers iut r-
viewed in all parts of the country turned out to be members of the
I•..•arm Buret u. It i this g 11 rul group that produces 0 per c nt
of tho food and fiber market d.

'I'he surv y also corrects a COUll ion impression that the Farm rs
Union membership is largely low-income farmers. mong the farm-
ers called upon, the Farmers nion had 6 times mol' m mh rships
among high income farmers than it did among ithcr medium income
or 10 v income farmers. On the oth r hand, the Farm Bureau has
hy far the largest memb 1', hip among the high income group, and
the m dtum income group, and 9 times as much mcmb rship in the
low income group 0 farmers as does the Farm rs Union.

'I'he gcn ral sampling of farm rs in many stat s sho vcd the
Farm Bureau to be far ahead of any other organization for memh 1'-

ship. But, again, au out tanding fact is that 70.fi% of all farm rs
belong to no farm orgt uization. 'I'he survey was conducted in all
parts of the Unit d Stat s.

" e reprint h I' with with th pertntsslon of the ditors of
Fortune, four questions a 'I cd by th int rvle vel'S, together with the
tabulations of the replt s of the farmers, as pres nted in Fortune's
copyright d article:

DO YOU BELONG TO ANY FARM OR AGRICULTURAL ORGANI-
ZATION?

Total
%

None 70.r:
Farm Bur au 17.7
Grange 3.4
Special" 4.7
Furmers Union 2.2
Other 4.3

Economic Level
Medium

%
70.9
17.9
4.2
4.3
.9

4.0

ified

for

I
and

FOR YOUR COUNTRY •.. it is your duty to protect what you
have against destruction. Farm homes, buildings and imple-
ments take a terrific beating from sun, rain, sleet and frosts.
UNICO BRAND paints, roofings, and roof coatings stand guard
over your valuable property.

U Ie T

High
%
'19.8
30.2
4.6
9.2
5.R
7.2

Multiple totals 102.8 106.8 102.2 100.5
*I,"'or Special farmers: Dairym n's L a rue, Poultry Association, te.

* * *
IF YOU FELT THAT FARMERS WERE BEING TREATED UNFAIRLY

ON SOME POINT, AND YOU WANTED TO REGISTER AN EFFEC-
TIVE KICK, WHERE WOULD BE THE BEST PLACE TO GO?

Agencies of Member of an Not a Member of
Government Total Organization an Organization

% % %
AAA 16.0 13.6 17.0

ou ty Agent 1'1.7 10.5 16.5
Congr ssman,

Senator, etc 12.2

42,9

16.6 10.5

40.7 44..0

32.5 11.3
6.7 1.
3.1 1.7

42.3 14.8

3.1 3.2
1G.5 3 .6

102.6 100.6

Private Organizations:
Farm Dureau 17.5
Grange 3.2
Farmers Union 2.1

22.8

Others 3.
Don't Know 32.1

Multiple Totals 101.1

* * *
DO YOU FEEL THAT THE MEN FROM THE VARIOUS FARM

ORGANIZATIONS IN WASHINGTON REPRESENT FARMERS
AROUND YOUR OWN DISTRICT PRETTY WELL, OR DO YOU
FEEL THEY ARE MAINLY INTERESTED IN OTHER KINDS OF
FARMERS?

Total Northeast Midwest South Mountain Pacific
Around Own % % % % % %

District 43.7 16.8 ss.a 41.2 44.8 27.
Other farmers 32.7 64.4 22.0 29.7 41.9 (i .9
Don't know 23.G 1 .8 22.7 29.1 13.3 17.3
, Curiously, farm rs of the northeastern and the western sections

of the country, where membership in farm organizations ~'uns highest,
feel least satisfied that their own interests :.are being represented by
these organizations.

* * *
DO YOU FEEL THAT THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE VARIOUS

FARM ORGANIZATIONS HAVE DEMANDED TOO MUCH FOR
THE FARMER, NOT ENOUGH, OR HAVE THEIR DEMANDS
BEEN ABOUT RIGHT?

'roo much 6.7%
Not enough 25.7%

About right
Don't know

49.4%
18.2%

to December 31, 1943, manufacturers
may purchase from producers located
within 50 miles of their plants a
quantity of wool not in xcess of the
quantity purchased by them directly
from producers in 1942. (3) The order
does not apply to wool sold hy pro-
ducers prior to April 25.

Market day-buy stamps or bonds.

E CY
p. STU E AS

By JAMES G. HAYES
Dai1'y De]J't, Mich. State College
Oats-Start pasturing when oats

are' about a foot high. Seeding made
with the oats is more apt to be bene-
fitted than harmed hy the pasturing.

Sweet Clover-May give fall pasture
the same year planted, especially if
any "nurse" crop such as oats, is
pastured off.

Sudan Grass-Seed 20 to 25 lbs.
per acre right after corn planting
time. Set drill for wheat, % bu. per
acre. A good soil is necessary. Also
a good seed bed. A good stand will
carry at least 3 head per acre July
Hi-September 15th.

Rye-Seed about 1 bu. per acre in
mid-August. Do not pasture too close
that fall. Can be used for pasture
earliest (If any grass the next spring.
When milk is sold at retail, to avoid
rye flavor in milk, remove cows from
rye pasture a couple hours before
milking.

CIa

LIVE STOCK
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

and heifers. We have a nice selection.
Sensible prices. A. M. Todd Co., len-
tha, (14 miles northwest of Kalamazoo).

(7-3-tf-22b)

PLANTS
GIANT CULTIVATED BLUEBERRY

plants, 1 your old, 2 for GOc;2 J' ars old,
2 for 1.00: 3 y an; old, 2 for 1.60. Ever-
bearing 1 tustadon Strawberry 200, 2.GO;
Gem Bv rbcartng 200, $2.25; PI' mier 200,
2.00; Dunlop 200, 1.55. Postpaid. 'orth

Michigan Nul' ery, 'Vest Olive, .Michigan.
(3-3t-3 p)

service feature of

POULTRY SUPPLIES

MILLIONS CERTIFIED IMPROVED
TIed, Pink Portortcans l'otat es, 1,000,
:1.60; Tomato 8, Sweet and Hut Peppers,
1.30. Cabbage Oc. Daniel's, Tyty, Ca.

(G-1t-20p)

E C GE Secretary' Office
Hudson, Michigan

O'Meale ,Secretary Tre surer;
Manager

POULTRY MEDICATION AT PRICES
Fanner:,l can afford. Proto-4 for cocci-
dio.'is PI' \'Bntton. On quart 1. Ph no-
. ulphonate tablets 225, 90c; 450, 1.00;
Ol~ 'pray for colds and lung infection.
1h pint mali:es 1 gallon of ~pray, 5c.

"ail able at leading hatch ries, fe d
.'tor sand l:'arm ureau 'ervices, Inc"
a.t their l':tores and co-ops. By mail,
pO:,ltpaid, if no dealer in 'our commun.
it. -. Holland Laboratories, Inc., Holland,
41ichigan. (5-tf-64b)

POULTRY LITTER-USE SERVALL
T ZDI Y for economy. Made from

'\lg-,r cane. •TOdust-no dirt-o-oe far-
ther-Ia~t. Ion er. 'Will keep brooder
and poultry hom: floors dry. 100 pound
bale -. 1\1ost feed dealer.' have it. .·k
for d scripti· booklet. Harry D. Gate'
Company, Rud ·on, Hchigan distribu-
tor. (1-5t-46p)

BABY CHICKS
EGGS AND MEAT NEEDED-MAKE

More money with Silver Wa I'd Michigan
br d chicks from stock ca}'ef~llY culled
for size and vigor, bloodtested for pull-
orum, Profits for hundreds of Iichigan
poultry rai iers prove their value. Bar-
ron or Hanson Whlte Leghorns up to
354-egg breeding; Barred Rocks, White
ROC~H, Reds, Anconas, Black Iinorcas,
\Vlute Giant, Leghorncas, Leg-Rocks,
Red-Rocks, turk ya, Chicks grow rap-
idly into heavy produc rs of big eggs
Sexed chick , COD ship ents if de ired:
F'ree <:alalog, rea sona.hla prlces, early or-
d r discounts. Also, quality Turkey
Poults. \"'rite, Silver ard Hatchery'
Box 100, Zeeland, Mich. (1-6t-9Gb)

<?HICKS - MICHIGAN APPROVED
chicks from large type hens, White Leg-
horns, Whtte and Barred Rocks. Get
these better chicks for more ego·' for de-
fen~. e - d and unsexed. ,\\-Trite for
prices. 'Yinstrom Hatchery, Box B-7.
Zeeland, Michigan. 1-6t-35B

MAPLE SYRUP
WANTED-FARMERS WITH 500 OR

more ::<ugar m. pI t1' e. to b come in-
terested in malting "yrup ea h year and
hayc ·whole ale out) t fOl' • yrup, J, fod-
ern equipm nt available if n eded on
plan that mal'es it pay for it. elf. Per-
hap. larg-er and more modern quipm nt
would enable 'ou to tap 1101' tr s. !.'or
particulars \ Tite ~'ugar Bush .'upplies

~., 217 • "Torth Cedar street, Lan.·ing,
J, tICh. (4.-2 -58b)

OFFICE HELP

PAl
V RNISHES
BARN PAINTS

They're very

HOUSE PAINTS
WALL PAINTS

ood. Com

FLOOR PAINTS
ENAMELS

ra the Prices!
nico W30'0n and im )1 ment paint' ",ill give la ..ting protection

ao'ain 't wea ther and ru 'to

Roof Replacements and
New Construction

BE SURE IT'S FARM BUREAU
you can t beat arm Bur 'au' ,

of protection. They're priced right.

OOF COAT GS
Black Asphalt Coati 6 Fibratecl A,phalt Coating

Red Metal Primer
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•untor arm ar a
By MRS. MARJORIE KLEIN of Fowlerville, State Publicity Chairman

HAVE $7,2
TOWARD
WAR 0
Secretary Believes Enough

Outstanding to Claim
Mecherle $1,000

According to Mrs. Ralph Brand,
secretary of the Michigan Junior
Farm Bureau, approximately $7,200
has been raised by the Michigan
State Junior Farm Bureau for a
$10,000 war bond.

Berrien county leads with over
$1,200 turned in. Saginaw county
ranks second with $G27, Washtenaw
third with over $500, Allegan county
is fourth with $455.

Mrs. Brand reports that there is
still considerable money out in the
counties that hasn't he en turned in.
It should bring the total close to
the goal of $9,000 necessary to receive
the $1,000 gift from Mr. Merchle.

Mrs. Brand urges every county
who still has money to turn in to
do so, so that the final record may be
published in the next issue of the
Mich. Farm News. Mrs. Brand said:

"The wheat bond drive certainly
showed up a lot of interesting things
about our Junior Farm Bureau
The counties that knew how to
organize things tackled the job hy
organizing it thoroughly and then
getting the job done. Cass county
Juniors started late but made up
their minds that they were not too
late. So they conceived the idea or
holding a series of barn dances. With-
in three weeks they had the money
to fill their quota. Sniawassee county
was started late but 'they put the
drive behind their effort to make
an excellent showing.

"I don't want any county to feel
badly for not having cited them in
my illustrations because most COUll-
ties have done a good job in organi-
zing their drive. Berrien county
speaks for itself with the $1200. Now
that the total sum is within sight
the next board meeting will deter-
mine how to handle the purchase of
the bonds, the Trust Fund Commit-
tee, etc.

CHESTER CLARK
W lIES FROM
NEW GUINEA
Says He is Fit, Busy and

Happy in His Work In
Medical Corps

Chester Clark, former state publi-
city chairman' of the Junior Farm
Bureau is now in New Guinea in
the medical corps. He wrote a letter
of much interest to the Junior Farm
Bureaus under the date of March 23.
The major portion of the letter is
quoted below:

"Let me tell a little of this crude
life in New Guinea. I'm writing here
on my little table. I made it of
sticks and tied it together with strips
of bark. It is surprising the hun-
dreds of things such as nails one
never misses until he has to learn
to do without them. Living under
the trees is both tough going and
very interesting and inspiring. Most
of the fellows seem to miss the lat-
ter though and their minds center
on the tough life. That's what the
Founder life has done for me. The
sunsets, sunrises, and· twilights
through the cocoanut trees are beau-
tiful.

"Stationery is very scarce-thus
this paper I'm writing on and the
pencil. Have seen hardly a news-
paper, have not heard a radio, and
have not seen a white woman, nor
any burlding other than pole-and-
branch huts, and have not tasted
bread, fresh milk, ice-cream, fresh
fruits, and fresh vegetables, nor
fresh meat (except for the fish some
fellows caught for Sunday supper)
for weeks. Our church services are
irregular as to time. They are small,
and very crude, but well worthwhile.

As, for me, I'm feeling tops and
fit as a fiddle, am very busy of late
and happy here among the jungles,
mountains, swamps and clearings.

"I have done quite a lot of hik-
ing back and forth along the trails
with mail, messages, records, etc.
Our aid station is busy treating
Yankees, Aussi s, and black natives.
Many natives have tropical sores be-
cause of lack of sanitation and medi-
cal aiel. "We have tr ated men, women,
and children.

"The natives are well satisfied to
work a day for one cigarette and a
little corned heef and biscuits. They
are very valuabl to us. They are
call d fuzzy-wuzzie's b cause of their
bushy hair. Both men and women
wear large ear rings and bracelets
made of w d. I have a bracelet on
my ann and have heen wearing it
quite awhile. Their clothing is only
Io in 'IOUIS or skirts. The women
gather the food which is wild veget-
ables, fruits and herbs. A few can
speak broken English. Their te th
are black from eating betel nut."

It Happened i
Ju ior arm B
WASHTENAW

Wash enaw Juniors attended the
wedding reception of Robert Gilbert.
and Margaret Sch rdt on April 7th.
The monthly meeting was held on
April 27th at the Washtenaw Farm
Bureau store. The topic for discus-
sion was "Insurance", led by Emerson
Halussler. The group is planning a
skating party soon at th Ivory Palace
Skating Rink, as w 11 as the sponsor-
ing of another dance. Each comrnun-
ity group has a money raising project.
The Ann Arbor Juniors are mending
feed bags for Mr. McCalla at eight
cents each.
BERRIEN

Berrien County Juniors are securing
a service flag for the members in the
service. Mrs. Harold Steinke, Misses
Helen Preston and Florence French
are in charge. DeForrest Alderman,
assistant to the County Agent, and
Harry ye were guest speakers at the
March 15 meeting. Their topics for
discussion were "Labor Shortages"
and "Spring Planting Problems." The
April 12 meeting was a discussion on
Victory Gardens. DeForrest Alder-
man again led the discussion.

Ray DeWitt said in a recent letter,
"I am very proud of our county. We
now have 82 paid-up members and we
are starting a community group in
north Berrien county around Water-
vliet and Coloma. We have already
met with the leaders of that group."
ST. JOSEPH

Money for the State War Bond was
raised by the St. Joe Juniors when
sixty members and prospective mem-
bers held a skating party at the Three
Rivers Rink in March.
CALHOUN

Calhoun Juniors held their annual
banquet the last of March at the Mas-
onic Temple in Marshall. Reverend A.
M. Lush, the guest speaker, gave a
talk to the group on "Power". Douglas
Bar land, a 4-H member, gave an im-
promptu speech, and 'Norvel Wiselogel
led the community singing. Following
the banquet and program, everyone
danced the remainder of the evening.
LIVINGSTON

The Livingston County Juniors are
again collecting old newspapers. Nine
dollars worth of them were turned in
at the April 5 meeting. The member-
ship drive is still going strong. Every
meeting finds new applications for
membership. At the April 19 meeting
Mr. Fred Hillman and Mr. Bill Haack,
State Farm Insurance Agents, talked
to the group on Insurance in general
and the new "Chief Policy" in particu-
lar. Dorothy Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Klein were present at the
supper for the Senior Farm Bureau
Membership Workers on April 23.

th
rea

Huron-Profes or E. B. HilI of the
f I'm mana emen t departm n t of

ta e College, said at our Hui on coun-
ty banquet, "People expect more of
Junior Farm Bureau members than
th y do of oth r people." Thi is
quite a challenge to all of us to see
that we major up to that expectation,

Hillsdale-We held our annual
banquet with 95 present. Juniors
from nearby were guests. Judge
Charle Ar h was the speaker for
th evening. We have turned in $150
towards the wheat bond drive and
have more money to place on the
bon (I.

Ottawa-Ottawa i cornlnz back ill-
to the Junior Farm Bureau. On the
night of May 4 th state vice presi-
dent, Raymond De' itt and Frances
Baron, and Cathryn Mulder are to
be present at an organization meeting
to help us get started.

Berrien-Fifty members were pres-
ent at our meeting of April 12 and an
additional $200 was sen t in for the
bond drive. There was much business
disposed of, including a thoughtful
discussion of the group now that the
bond drive has reached a successful
conclusion. Our club is purchasing a
Service Flag for our members now in
the service. Plans were made for a
summer boat trip and the meeting
ended on the discussion on the part
the Junior Farm Bureau could play
in helping along the Victory Garden
program.

Mason-"We had 33 member at our
last meeting. This is much different
than the 12-14 members that we be-
gan the year with. Dick Nelson, our
president, has been hired part time to
help the seniors with their member-
ship work.

Oceana-The County Farm Bureau
Board devoted beiter than an hour
to a frank discussion of our Junior
Farm Bureau. As a result plans were
laid to accomplish a stronger Junior
Farm Bureau. We shall have a week
end party soon.

Barry-We have turned in about
$100 on the wheat bond drive. We
are also planning a week end camp-
ing trip. Our group is only four
months old. .

Shiawassee-We raised over $200
011 our wheat bond effort and collect-
ed $7 each as part of a bet with Jack
Yaeger and the State Director.

St. Joseph-We have lost our coun-
cillor but have another one in mind
and expect to continue to move along.

Tuscola-We now have 43 members
and are planning a summer program.

Grand Traverse-Nellie Witkop re-
ports an excellent insurance meeting.
Carl Bjork led the discussion. Miss
Witkop writes that Wilma Lautner ds
resigning as president, she will be
married to Loren Black. Loren is
now a second lieutenant, stationed at
Camp Grant, Illinois.

AUCTION NETS
GRATIOT JUNIORS
$130 OR BONDS

Gratiot Juniors scored a grand
slam recently by having a community
auction sale. The earnings of $130
were applied to our quota for the
$10,000 war bond. This is but one
of the many projects originating by
the Junior Farm Bureaus to assist
in securing their bond drive total.

Gratiot county promoted the com-
munity auction sale in a big way,
under the leadership of Harold Mc-
Jilton of St. Louis. The auction re-
ceived considerable publicity through
a half page advertisement in a
Gratiot county newspaper.

Neighbors and friends flooded the
Junior Farm Bureau with implements
to be sold. In some cases farmers
gave the Junior Farm Bureau out-
right some implements no longer
needed on that particular farm, the
proceeds to go to the bond drive.
Among the items sold were grain
drills, cultivators, drags, plows, hay,
mowers, manure spreaders, a cream
separator, binders, horses and- Iive-
stock. Feeder pigs were also sold,

The Juniors charged one dollar
for each item plus 2 % for all items
bringing over $5. The group netted
$130 from this effort.

'County Groups Having
Week End Camps

Livingston, Barry, Eaton, Shiawas-
see and Ingham county Junior Farm
Bureaus are planning week end camps
for their new members for late spring
and early summer. This is a con-
tinuance of a program started last
year when many counties found that
camp experience was beneficial for
all their members. The capacity of
Waldenwood's doesn't permit the
counties to send large number to
that training school so the problem
has been solved by having week end
camps for county groups. Facilities
are available for most Junior Farm
Bureaus right now within the county
but the state office is assisting in
finding locations for those groups
who don't have camp facilities avail-
able.

OVERI IL TARTS
COMMUNITY CENT

Overisel Junior Farm Bureau in
Allegan County has scored a real
achievement in the April elections.
According to Frances Baron, regton-
al director, there was an old com-
munity building in the town of
Over is 1. The young people began
work to convince the town board and
the township people that money
should b appropriated to make this
a real community center.

After two y aI'S of hard work it
was put to a vote that 1,000 should
be appropriated for l' condtttonine
th bu ild ing. At the election the
fund was voted 34·15.

This story is somewhat similiar
to the large amount of work that
was done by Kalamazoo county,
Muskegon county and oth l' Junior
groups who had a vision of what a
community center could do for the
local p opl .

Overisel Juniors report that they
have money in their treasury for
tennis court, a ball diamond, and
other f tures a th ir part in the
building of the community center.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

President G. J. Mecherle of the
State Farm Insurance Co's told the
Juniors that if they raised $9,000, he
would add $1,000 toward the pur-
chase of $10,000 in war bonds. It
was agreed that the Juniors should
study the benefits of insurance at
their m et ings in March.

At a recent meeting of the district
insurance managers of the tate
Farm Insurance Company for Michi-
gan general satisfaction was ex-
pressed over the fine way these
me t.ings had b en conducted. Of
the 42 County Junior Farm Bureaus
40 have reported to the state office
that th y have held insurance meet-
ings.

Join the Farm Bureau. Becom ac-
tive in a community Farm Bureau.

Ichlgan has over 200 Community
Farm Bureaus,

~llen Rush to Head
Resolutions Committee

PI' sident c. .J. Reid of the Michi-
zan tate Farm Bureau has announ-
c d that Allen Rush of Romeo, prest-
dent of th _ acomb County Farm
Bureau, has a cept d the chairman-
shill of th resolu ions committ for
the State F arm Bureau annual meet.
Ing in ovember.

COnlin n-ty
Farm Bu ea
Ac ivities

ter from .l. II'. Yaeger re d.
It as regrett d that there . s fric-

tion between the Farm BUt au ann
AAA when there should b co-op I' -

tion on the Farm Program. It as
concluded that if we are to hav a uc-
ces ul agricultural program there
mu t be some farm organtz tion to
advi e the Administr tion of our need
and desires. It was sug ested that th
Farm Bureau was the one mo t cap-
able of doing this job.
CARRS-Mason

A motion passed that Farm But eau
give ·.00 to each chapter of th Red
Cros .

Motion p sed that Farm Bureau
sponsor chest .•.Y·Ray pro] ct and that
Chairman select help for it. ,
METAMORA-Lapeer

_II'. tock was a convincing sales-
man selling Farm Bureau memb rship
to .11'. Greenlee who was opposed to
the idea. Some very good ai guments
were put up by both, Mrs. William
Rugenstern paid a fine of 10c for not
wearing something gr n. The rest of
the members wore various green ac-
c ories.
SHAFTER-Kalamazoo

Food production was discussed and
all agreed that if farm rs were put on
a basis with other industries and giv
en adequate tool. and equipment-pro-
duction would take care of itself.

Personal exp riences of town you ths
helping farmers were related. The
g neral opinion of our group was that
this would not be satisfactory as they
are inexperienced and unreliable with
hours too long and pay to small for
the majority of town boys.
BLiSSFIELD-Lenawee

R zular discussion wa 1 d by G 1'-

old Emmons on the topic "Production
Goals for 1943." The discusslon w s
summarized by the declaration as Iol-
lox s: "\Ve as farmers will try, in
1943, to equal or surpa s the produc-
tion goals of 1942, if we ar I ft at
home, on the farm to carryon the
work and not placed in the arm d
forces. We are willing to do our part
as farmers to help win th war."
EAST BURNSIDE-Lapeer

Mr. Haskill explain d how the AAA
Committeemen are asking farmers to
write their congressmen asking for ap-
propriations for subsidies for farm rs.
We agreed that we did not want in-
centive payments, or any subsidies
through the AAA or any other source.

'e also want the cost of lahor to be
in luded in computing parity and
100 % parity should be reached before
a ceiling is placed on our products.
IRA-St. Clair

A resolution was passed that the
State Farm Bureau request our State
Draft Board to be more lenient in in-
ducting veterinaries into the rmy,
SOUTH HASTINGS-Barry

The meeting was turned over to the
discussion leader who divided the
group. A Leader and Secretary were
appointed for each of the 3 groups.
Given the subject "What do we need
for maximum food production." Each

By EUaEl TE A. ~;11LTZ
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BRtDGEWATER-Washtenaw
.l. 11'. Days and Ray malley 1 d a

discussion on "What do we need tor
rna. imum food production?" and
"What can the government do to
help?" The members agreed the gov-
ernment could make it easier for U3

to get farm hands and allow us to re-
place machinery necessary to rai e our
food rops. 'We also believed that the
factory hands and defense workers al-
ready had their high wages and
shouldn't object to the farmer getting
more for his produce. We agreed that
if we had more actual ontact, or a
way to present this problem to the city
people, we could make them see OUI"

side of this issue. We felt that if we
didn't have to run around so inuch
after ration books of all sorts we'd
have more time to raise food. r lost
members agreed we should share farm
labor hut not farm machinery.
BAINBRIDGE-Berrien'

The secretary read a communication
from Mr. Max Smith, representing
fruit sponsors, and concerning efforts
being made to provide adequate field
harvest laborers. r, Smith suggested
the group discuss the wage scale
which would be fair and uniform for
the fruit area. This subject was dis-
cussed by several fruit growers pI'S'
ent and it was mov d by Mr. W. Wars-
kow that the chair appoint a commit-
tee of five who would contact other
groups and farmers cone rned.
COUNTY CENTER-Isabella

Earl Seybert, Jr., discussion leader,
introduced 11'. Op nlander, who gave
an interesting talk on early farm or-
ganization, and the greater n ed of
organized farmers. He asked the
much asked question, "What has Farm
Bureau done for me?" and answer d
with a tax chart, the real work that
has been done by the Farm Bur au.
The reduction of property taxes, the
exemption of farm machinery, feeds
and seeds from sales tax, have saved
farmers over a million and a half dol-
lars. Also, how the present tax sys-
tem is threatened by the CIO. He
closed by saying, we have three ays
to go, the CIO Labor Unions, Bureau-
cracy, or the real American Way-a
farm organization of farmers for farm-
ers.

Earl Seybert, Jr., read telegram of
Agriculture Secretary Claude Wickard
rebuking the AAA. Remarks: We
may need AAA, but it must be limit-
ed. And all farmers emphatically
agree, we don't' want subsidies or in-
centive payments, but a fair price in
the market place.
THOMAS-Sagina

High lights of the discussion were:
The Bankhead Bill could and should
be brought out of commit.tees; too
many men working for the govern-
ment who should be helping on farms;
no one in favor of the AAA. The gov-
ernment must have plenty of food and
-are not in need of the farmers help, or
they would co-operate and give the
farmers fair prices by passing the
Bankhead Bill and not allow all of the
farmers help to be lured away by bet-
tel' pay.

The CIO sent telegrams to all Con-
gressmen to down the bilI, but were in
favor of raising the miners' wages.

If the farmers would join the Farm
Bureau and work as a group, support
our man in Washington, some of these
things we want could b accomplished.
SOUTH LINCOLN-Isabella

Meeting opened with discussion on
various farm problems including what
to feed livestock in place of various
supplements, the market price for
hogs, beans, etc., that is needed so we
can raise them with a "wee" profit.
Glen Brown talked on meeting he at-
tended near Saginaw relative to the
attack of the AAA on the Farm Bur-
eau. Mrs. Marie Roberts read an
article from the Gratiot County Her-
ald entitled "WICKARD DEM DS
AA STOP ATT CI~ 0 FAR I
GRO PS". We do not want subsidies
but a fair price. Mrs. Roberts read
another article stating that the Gratiot
County Farm Bureau was working on
a goal of $8.50 for beans. ome
thought it a little high but decided it
only a fair price with conditions as
they now are.
SITKA-Newaygo

The final conclusion of the discus.
sion was that farmers need no incen
tive other than patriotism and just re-
muneration for their efforts. The pos-

ibility of failur in fully meeting the
goal was admitted. The causes giv n
for not meeting production aoal
were: failure of proper authorities to
allot ufficient t el to produce farm
machinery; loss of manpox er due to
inability of farm owners to compete
under present market prices with
highly inftated indu trial wages; and
failure of gov rnment and S Iective

ervice in re ognizing agriculture a ~
an essential occupation, re ulting in In-
di criminate drafting of skilled farm
labor. Also, that higH r prices at this
tim will be too lat to help 1943 pro-
duction as money cannot create un-
available machinery and labor. Work-
ing through farm organizations, farm-
ers must. show th n ed of greater con-
sid ration for agriculture, not. only for
the farmers benefit but for th w lfare
of our country and the world in gen-

ral.
SOUTH CUSTER-Mason

11'. Damkoehler led the d iscu ion
which center d around the AA . It-
ports of the meetings held at Baldwin
and Big Rapids were iven and a let-

'Val' tamp, and 1> mls (1' on 1
inv tm nts toda .

GULICK-Isabella
Dan Stary aave us both sides of the

fight betw n th AA and th Farm
Organizations.
SHELBY-Oceana (A report of year's
work)

Our Shelby Community Farm Bur
eau has mad a real ffort to meet
one - month all year except in July
and August.

\Ve had an unusual fall or sno in
Oceana County and side roads wer
blocked ith snow for eks and
weeks. e had a f w rather small at-
tended m etin s. '\ had the p] as ure
a f w w eks ago of having Jack
er with us. Be is a real inspiration
and a fight 1', and truly is repr sen -
ing the Farm Bur au cau e. T, 0 If
our members, O. It. Gal and 1 Irs. Fr d
Kerr, attend d the State Fal'm Bureau
Convention and reported it at our

ornmunf ty m et.ing and the ounty
onv ntion. , c have a most abl Dis-
ussion L ad 1', Don m ith. Out'

m mhership is a fine inter st. d group.
We have writ t n letters 0 our on-
gr ssm n and have receiv d ) tt.ers
from R pres ntat i e Engl.s, and. n-
ator Ferguson.

itrog n is ne dcd for e })10. iv s
and th shoi tage of nit rogr n f( it ll-
izers will s r lously r dUM (rOll
produ t.ion and so il-e-Ul L]~SS-
farm rs inoculate all legumes.

nlnoculated legumes add no nl-
trog n to th soil. Pronerl y Ino. ul-
atcd legum s may add as much Ill-

trog n as GOO 11>8. of nit regen J (\1'-

tilizer DN" acre.
ientific t sts provo that nodu-

les alon do not gut rant e 1)1'01)( I'

inoculation and tlHtt le 'UIH s must
he inoculat d each year as the onl
means hy which IU'OIh r Inoculat Ion
may b iertalu.

U I-OULTU
Costing only a few cents pur a I'

may fi $10.00 P I' acre in nitrogen
value.
Buy from Farm Bureau Seed Dealers

Kalo Inoculant Co., Quincy, 11.

c
Lime your sour fields now~o your p rt
in our Igreater production tow rds all-ou
war effort.

FRANCE AGSTONE ha
production successfully for
five years.

b idin
over tw nty-

Your Local AAA Committee or Elevator
. Can Supply Your Need

THE FRANCE STONE COMPANY
MONROE, MICHIGAN

-

... with Bigger Farm
***

Get Them with Farm Bureau's GoodFE EETILIZE and ss
FOOD AND FIBER are No.1 in the production field to win the war. 1943
is no time for crop failures. Good farmers know that the best of seed and
fertilizer are the SUREST and CHEAPEST. The extra yields and quality
of crops prove the wisdom of using Farm Bureau seeds and fertilizers.

Farm Bureau Farm Bureau
dap

FARM 131'1'EA 1 AD r-r nn I E I~ns prod 1I('(~

bin'gel' and bet tel' (,1'Op.. Furm Bureau brand
alfaJt', or ']0\,('1' seed arc winter-ha rdy. 'I'lieir
purity and vitality are glHll·an1e(~d. 'I'his seed,
or 1010\ '11 origiu, ]wl'fol'llInnee and quality,
comes to you in trade-mark «I, sealed, bushel
sacks.

Fe
F R:\I B TRE FERTII.JIZER. have what it
take: to produce top yields, They make each
acre produce mol'. For fcrtiliz r containing
nitrog n, now ratione], each farmer must . eo
hi. fertilizer deal r who i. th rationing agent,

ud n
Apply o'W' Sl DA 01' ANN 1'01' Plllrrg'(,Jl('Y hay or pnstu eo.

~own in cnrlv -Iuuc. Pa lure wln-n 12 inches
high. 011 ·-h;11f aero will past.ur« a ('OW all
SUJllJnC'1' Iong.
l,n~gJ) COIL T. ] f ave you go/' it? Bp11 cr gd
Farm Bureuu h u kino' and en: ilaue now .... ~llp-
pliC': arc limited. ,..,
CLOVERS OATS
BARLEY ALFALFAS
FIELD CORN
MICHELITE BEANS SUDA

They're Adapt d S
DO "1' (~ .IBT../h OJ! chp:tp, un: d,lptul se d '.
Bp(··jry Fnrm Bureau and J ow rou'r zet-
tillg 1he hest. It i, f ho 0 IIJ 1'( ·tor' in ('JIO)

production that YO\l can ('01J1ro1.

PIa e your 01 del' for f r-ti lizer for 11w follow-
ing crop, :
SOYBEANS
BEANS
CORN

BEETS
ONIONS
CARROTS

POTATOES
TOMATOES
CABBAGE

table rops.and oth r field and VCO'

Get Your Requirements
"TE .. I GGE. T that, if it i, pos ihle. you buy
your f'rtilizer 110W and take it wit 11 you,
Tru 'ldug f'aeilif.ies arc limited. Have what
you want when you want it.

Farm Bureau Fe1'1 ilizers fo1low recom-
mendation. or agri .ul turul college
authoritie ..

this partn rship
and fC'I,tiJiz 1" for

AT 300 FARMERS' ELEVATORS IN MICHIGAN



By EUGENE A. SMALTZ
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s, R. choenmann, Director, Con-
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Planning, I. S. C.; L. A. Wolfan-
er Extfm Ion ap ctatlst In Land

" M. s. C., and E. C.• ackrider,
tate ons rvattornst, S. C. S.

In the early days of this country.
land was sleeted and developed prln-
iipally because of its agricultural pos-
ibllities or mineral a1th. The in

troduction of industries and the devel-
opm nt of cities came later. Today
land is used for diverse purposes.
Physical, economic and social factors,
8u('11 as the type of 'land, market fa-
ell lttes, numb rand charactertsttcs
of the p ople, all have an influence
upon the use. There are many tnstan-
«es where land is not devoted to its
b st us .

Problems in the use of land become
more acute as population Incr a es.
Back in 1790 the nlted States had
about four million p opl on appro i-
mat ly one million square miles of
land. This was an av rage of about
4 persons for each se tion of land. By
1940 the ountry's population had in
er as d to about 130 million on tbr e
million square miles of land, or about
40 to 50 p r ons p r s ction. Of
ours , the population density varies

gr aUy not only between city and
country, but b tween different parts
of the country, d p ndent upon such
factors as sol1 type, topography,
climate.

In Michigan the density of popula-
tion is great r than for the country
as a whole. In 1940 there w re 91
persons per square mile for the state.

uch of this population was concen-
rated in the industrial areas in the
outhern portions of the state. Not

quite half of Michigan's land area is
in farms and all of the farm land is
not uniform in its ability to support
people. As the density of population
increases, economic and social prob-
lems multiply. The rights of the com-
munity become more and more para-
mount. The rights of the individual
must be adjusted to the best interest
of the community.
Land Use Planning

It was for the purpose of enabling
farmers to cope with problems result-
ing rom the lack of over-all planning
or agriculture that land-use planning

was brought into being. The term
"Land-use Planning" as used when re-
ferring to the planning for agriculture
carried on by farm people with the ad-
vice and counsel of technicians, is
similar to the agricultural planning
discussed by Farm Bureau Community
Groups during April.

Farmers who take part in land use
planning are doing nothing more or
less than putting democracy to work
in th ir communities. The purpose of
land use planning is to pool the judg-
ment of farm people with the
knowledge of technicians and admin-
istrators of the various local, state and
ederal agencies in working out the

d stiny of agriculture and rural liVing
in the communities.

Sp cifically, land-use planning is de-
signed to stimulate farmer thinking
about farm problems; to develop local
information assembled by technicians
but accurately reflecting farmer think-
ing nd farmer experience; to enable
farmers to appreciate the capabilities,
limitation and management require-
ments of their land so that they may
be better able to make adjustments in
h ir own farming operations; and to

Insur b tt r co-ordination of the vari-
ous action ag ncies and other pro-
grams that are working on agrtcultur-
al problems.
Why Called L nd Use Planning?

Land-use planning is so caIled be-
aus the land is considered th focal

poln from which to begin deltbera-
tions. It is assumed that if things
can be orked out so that we get the
best out of the land and keep it in
good condition for further use and pro-
duction, a lot of the problems of agri-
culture will be as nearly solved as
man is able to solve them. This does
not mean that land-use planning deal
only with tbe physical qualiti s of the
lund, but rath l' implies that such

lanning embodies th relationship of
th land to the people, and of th peo-
pl to the land.
History of Land-Use Planning

and-u e Planning is not a new or
u tri d ntur. e ent en counties
in ichig n have already completed
ntensi ' land-use planning studies.

ri ultural OutIoo programs which
rer b gun In 1933, tog ther with the
arm management and r lated e ten-
Ion ork, ar de Igned to assist farm-
r in ma in plan for their industry.
I urln th depr s ion of the arly

0' ,tbi "plannin for agriculture"
I rated and e tended to a na-
ale, In 193 , the U. S. De-

nt of rtculture, nd the land-
11 l' U h t ir t n ion

d to i t farm rs in
hereby sound

u of h land might
nd arri d out.

T u th t or sound
11 Inu d Improv ment

10 1 roup nd indi-

•
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sible way of reaching a solution.
Best Use Made of Land

The oil Conserva ion District, in
which farmer co-op r tively tackle
their erosion problem ,provide that
land within the district should be put:
to the use to which it is best adapted.
Land subject to severe erosion will be
kept in grass or tre . Cultivated
crops would be restricted to the less
erodible slopes and non-erodible land.
Sloping land will have uch safe-
guards as strip crop, terrace, and
other measures. oil-saving and soil
improving rotations will di place soil
depleting and erosion permitting crop-
ping systems.

In some areas, soil conservation
measures call for little change. In
others, it calls for a transformation of
agriculture, but a transformation of
agriculture is nee s ary if we are to
check soil wastage effectively.
What Are 'Soil Conservation Districts?

Soil conservation districts are the
machinery by which farmers may
formulate and control a program for
soil conservation. Farmers must take
the initiative in getting a soil conser-
vation district started, and must ac-
cept the responsibility for formula-
ting and carrying out the erosion- 011·

trol program. Districts are formed
by petition and referendum. State and
Federal agencies are co-operators in
the farmers' program upon the request
of the farmers in the district.

Farmers within a district have auth-
ori ty, und r the enabling soil conser-
vation distri t law to engage in co-op-
erative action to combat soil erosion
and prevent misuse of land. These
farmers may give financial or other
assistance to co-op rators. Th y may
buy lands for retirem nt from cultt-
vation, buy quipment, seed, etc., or
take other steps to promote soil con-
servation.

Soil conservation programs are fi·
nanced in part by th participating
farmer (his income is to be maintain
ed or increas d by adopting soil-con-
servation measur s) and in part by
the people as a whole represented by
State and Federal Gov rnm nts.

For further information on Land
Use Planning, Zoning (County or
Township), or Soil Conservation ·Dis·
trict, send your requ st to Michigan
State College, or the Michigan State
Farm Bureau, stating the informa-
tion desired.

Bureau Wins entral
Time in Branc County

Coldwater and Bron on in Branch
county voted to stand with the rest
of the county for central war time
in the election April 5. Farmers

couldn't vote on the question the
town rere deciding, but the Branch
County Farm Bureau membership
condu ted a strong campaign in ea h

town for central war time. The bur-

eau pre ented the farmer ' point of
view in the local new papers through
article and advert! ements,

with

,
•

Farmers took it up with the towns-
p ople. Advocates of fa t time did
likewise, but c ntral ar time car-
ried by larae majorities.

Because the dairy industry ••• YOUR industry ••• is facing the most serious situa-
tion in its history, it is vital that YOU understand the American Dairy Association
••• who it is ••• what it does ••• what it means to you. READ EVERY WORD!

Q. Who Is t"e ADA?
A. The ADA is the representative of
nearly five million American dairy
farmers. It is supported by the dairy
farmers of Arkansas, Illinois, In-
diana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mis ouri, Montana, Ne-
braska, orth Dakota, outh Da-
kota, Washington, Wisconsin.

Q. What Is t"e Purpose of t"e ADA?
A. To carryon a program of na-
tional scope in newspapers and
radio in behalf of the dairy farm rs
and dairy foods.

Q. Who Runs t"e ADA?
A. A Board of Directors com po ed
of three representatives from ach
member state. These director serve
WITHO T PAY.

Q. How Is t"e ADA Supported?
A. Funds for carrying on the activ-
ities of the ADA are provided on a
voluntary basis by a deductio.n of 1¢
on each pound of butterfat marketed
during the first 15 days of June-in
most States. This amount is de-
ducted from the cream or milk
check at time of settlement. The
amount averages approximately lO¢

per cow per year.

Q. What Is Done with This Money?
A. It is used in a continuous, pow-
erful national program ...

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
LANSING, MICHIGAN

TO HOLD Public Preference' for
Dairy Foods ...
TO GAIN Public Understanding of
Farm Problems; ..
TO GUARD against temporary
shifts to substitutes becoming per-
manent ...
TO PROMOTE research on dairy
products ...
TO PREPARE for Post-War Sale
Opportunities.

Q.What Is the ADA Campaign?
A. The ADA is fighring the battle
for the dairy farmer ... making the
public understand his problems ...
understand the viral need for more
dairy foods ... understand that the
dairy farmer must have more men
. . . more machinery to produce
them. This powerful campaign is
now running in dramatic newspaper
advertising, in a farm-news radio
program "The Voice of the Dairy
Farmer" over the Blue Network, and
in continuous well-directed public-
ity in newspapers and magazines.

Q. What Does This Mean to YOU?
A. It means that YOU and YOUR
industry have ~. strong, powerful
organization a VOICE (0 com-
mand attention to fight for pub-
lic understanding and ju rice. Make
sure that your organization is active
in' support of the American Dairy
Association.

RADIO
"THE VOICE OF THE DAIRY FARM

~

- '9~~l EVERETT MITCHELL
v~ Populor Slor of 'h.

" ;:;;' No/ionol Form and Home Hour

CLIFTON UTLEY
Noled Newt Commenlolor

BLUE NETWORK:
12:45 PM Central Time

1:45 PM Washington, D.C.
11:45 AM Montana
1:45 PM Pacific Coast

Michigan Network: 6:15 PM
Michigan Copper Network: 12:45 PM
Wisconsin Network: 2:45 PM
Don Lee Northwest Network: 3':45 PM

For further in/ormation write the

OLDS TOWER -:-

Can
AND

o It...,
Good Planning, Hard Work

"KEEP 'EM
This year it will be necessary to keep our cows at top production. THIS MEANS:

MILKING"

1
!
3
4

ARM BUREAU OPEN FORMULA FEEDS
SURE, YOU CAN DO IT ... production goals' are big but with good planning, hard
work and open formula feeds they can be met. We stress open formula feeds because
they show you just what kind and how many proteins are used. Proteins, the factors most
necessary to life, growth, and production, are scarce and there are no substitutes for them.
Know what you are getting when you buy Farm Bureau open formula feeds.

1
!

FOR THE POULTRYMAN
Farm Bureau Mermash Starter, Broiler or Breeder Mash carry Mermaker. Ask for them,

Gain is necessary even on pasture,

Change protein content of grain to properly sup pi ement the pasture in use.

Ian supplemental pasture in use.

No better supplement than Milkmaker 24 % can be bought.
Use 100 lbs. Milkmaker to 600 lbs. home grown feed on best pasture to 2001bs. grains on poor pasture.

I

3

4

1
!
3
4

FOR THE HOG RAISER

A new growing mash with Lactoflavin supplement to be fed liberally with corn and wheat to
growing chicks,

A Farm Bureau Laying Mash 20% protein containing ample vitamin-D to help assimilate the phos-
phorous and calcium in the ration, also rich in the "B and G complex" vitamins so vital to
health and production. BUY IT NOW.

These rations, carrying animal protein based 0n the new program, need more care on your part
to assure satisfactory results so: (a) keep lice and mites under control; (b) check closely on
worms in the flock; (c) watch ventilation and moisture; (d) provide clean range for chicks, pul-
lets and hens whenever possible.

Ian pasture (alfalfa is best but rape will do).

Feed weaning pigs Fann Bureau Pig Feed tQ hurry them alon g.

Use Fann Bureau Ponkmaker 34% with your grains to grow and fatten your hogs.

Watch sanitation and control of parasites to pro duce a cheap pork.

FA M BUREAU SE VICES, FE D DEP'T, Lansins, Mich.

FAR M BUR EA U BRA, NOS U P P LIE SAT 3 0 0 FAR MER S' E LEV A TOR S
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Background Material for Discussion in May
By Our Community Farm Bureau Groups

EF 0 T

ral Zoning

, DECIDED 10 ENLARGE
THE ~ARDEN SO WE'LL
HAVE PLENTY TO cAN
THIS \fEAR -I JOHN

K~}('H! 1M NOT
GOING TO LET THE

RESTOF VOUGET AHEAD
IN HELPING OURCOUN1R'I
_ •• 1M JOIN'N6 TIE
fARM ~UREAU TOMORROW

POp.. HOW ABOUT
OUR TAKING THAT

OLD DISK HARRow
APART fOR. PART~

AND s.E.LLlNG THE
REST FoR SCRAP?

vidual farmers would have to assume
responsibility for "thinking through"
local probl ms and developing Ioeal
plans.

The problem-"How to get local fact
and judgment effectively to the atten-
tion of State and National leaders and
agencies, and how to get State and
National leaders' judgment and facts
effectively brought to the attention
of local groups and leaders?"
How Do Farmers Plan for
Agriculture?

The answer may be found in the
county land-use planning committee.
These committees are established with
the assistance of the College Extension
Service. They are made up of farm
men and women together with the
local heads of all agencies having an
interest in agriculture. Farmers are
in the majority and a farmer is chair-
man. Community committees, or sub-
committees, may be appointed to facil·
tate the work of the county committee.
The county committee works in co-op-
eration with the State Land-Use Plan-
ning Committee. This State Commit-
tee is established with the Director of
Extension acting as chairman, and
having as members farmers, represent-
atives of Farmers' Organizations, ed-
ucational institutions, agencies of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, ann
Departments of State Government.
The experience and information of the
State Land-use Planning Committee is
of valuable assistance to the county
and community planning committees.

One point should be made clear.
Land-use planning committees do not
have authority over any agency, and
are not legislatively constituted bod-
ies. They can, in the course of their
work, advise with, recommend, sug-
gest and exert a constructive influence
upon all agencies willing and in 11.

position to co-operate in regard to
their respective lines of work. They
cannot dictate.
Rural Zoning

As previously brought out, land use
planning by local people leads to
agreement on a plan of land use
which aims to bring common sense
and order into the future life of the
community.

But plans in themselves are no more
than dreams unless vitalized by action.

Rural zoning provides a means for
putting a land use plan, or any part
of it, into effect. Zoning has only
been put to use for the solution of
rural land problems within the last
decad. Often confused with city
building regulations, rural zoning is
merely an instrument of land use
planning-a means of br-inging a good
land use program into ex1stence.
Don't Zone Too Late

The experience of most communities
which have zoned (four counties and
about forty townships in Michigan,
and many outside the State) during
the last ten years has gen rally been
that they zoned too late. "'V should
have zoned 10, or 26, or even 60 years
ago," is the common complaint. This
arts s from a tendency to turn to zon-
ing after some bad situation develops.
The situation can then be rarely cor-
rected by zoning, since the provisions
of an ordinance cannot be retroactive.
Zoning is better used as a preventitive
than as a cure. Rural people will
make a serious mistake if they do not
thoughtfully weigh the pros and cons
of rural zoning as it might apply to
the land-use problems, hopes and
plans they have for their community.
What Is Rural Zoning?

• In rural zoning, the unincorporated
land of a county or to nship is divid-
d into dl tricts or zone according to

its quality and sultabiltty for diff rent
us . Th 11 rule or provisions are
adopted that help bring ab ut or en-
courag tho e UR s in ea h distri t
th t are in ccord with its character.

Thus, certain districts are assigned to
farms, some to for stry, others to in-
t nsiv recr at ion (resorts, play ar as,
etc.) some to one class or another of
home sites for city workers, oth 1'8 to
trading centers, schools and other pub-
lic us s, or combination of us s that
harmonize with one another, while
those that clash are detached from one
another.
Who Does The Zoning?

Zoning is home rule. Zoning regula-
tions are worked out and agreed upon
by the local people in about the same
way as any rules for the common good
are worked out and put into effect.
The new zoning laws which the legis-
lature has just enacted provide that
the zoning be done by local committees
of dominantly rural people under the
supervision of the board of supervis-
ors, or under the township board if
the people decide to zone by town-
ships. These committees are required
to take into account not only the
character of the land, but also its pres-
ent development and potential use,
the people on the land, and such data
and information as may exist regard-
ing the community. Public hearings
are held, and after the ordinance is
finally worked out and acted on by
the legislative body, a referendum can
be held on petition for approving the
provisions of the ordinance.

There appears to be every opportun-
ity for our various democratic proce-
dures to operate under the new laws.
It should be emphasized that zoning
provisions apply only to new uses of
land that are undertaken after a zon-
ing ordinance is enacted. Ordinances
can and should be amended from time
to time to keep pace with changing
conditions.
Two Rural Zoning Acts

Rural zoning in a county or town-
ship is initiated either by a published
resolution of the governing body, or
by petition of the people praying that
body to act. The new County Zoning
Enabling Act (Act 183 of the Public
Acts of 1943), a basic act fo rural
problems, is best adapted for those
counties which are largely rural, al-
though it can be used in any county
in the state. The Township Zoning
Act (Act 184 of the Public Acts of
1943) is similar to the county act, but
is primarily adapted to the special
land problems which confront the
more populous townships lying in the
urban-rural fringe around our cities
where there is keen competition for
land for industry, business, residence,
recreation and community needs, and
where housing, sewage disposal and
fire protection are urgent problems.
The act also is adapted to congested
resort areas.
Do You Need Conservation?

If soil loss is occurring by wind or
water in your community, it wasteful
farming threatens land in your neigh-
borhood, if gullies are being formed.
it may be that your community can
take advantage of the soil conserva-
tion district law. It's a democratic
procedure-the farmers effected must
want it-and run it.

The "Soil Conservation District" is
another "tool" that land-use planning
committees may recommend for use in
planning for the land.

Starting with the Arkansas soil con-
servation district law in 1937, soil con
servation districts are now authoriz d
in mo t states, and have progress d
most rapidly in the South where the
problems of soil conservation are mOST
acute. A ut one-fourth of all the
farm families of the United States live
in Soil Conservation Di tricts.

The nature of soil ero ion, the con-
sequence which follow soil washing
and blowing, and th haract r of
measures needed to conserve the soil
are uch that a co-operative attack on
the problem seems to be the only rea-


